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Today Is UN Day ... 

The Peoples 01 
United Nations 

Mediators Try 
To Settle N.Y. 
Dock Strike 

d_t8l'lDiDed 
to save succeeding generations 
from the scourge of war, which 
twice in our lifetime has 
brought untold sorrow to man
kind, and 
to reaffirm faith in fundamen
tal human rights, in the dig
nity and worth of the human 
person, in the equal rights of 
men and women and of nations 
large and small, and 
to establish conditions under 
which justice and respect for 
the obligations ariSing from 
treaties and other sources of 
international law can be main
tained, and 
to promote social progress and 
better standards of 1I1e in larg
er freedom, 

cmd for th... eDds 
to practice tolerance and live 
together in peace with one an
other as good neighbors. and 
to unite our strength to main-

NEW YORK (JP)-The nation's tain international peace and 
top trouble shooter came to New security, and 
York Tuesday to try to untangle to ensure, by the acceptance 01 
B wildcat dock strike that is chok- 'Principles and the institution of 
in& the east coast. methods, that armed force shall Marines Launch Deadly Rockets at Foe 

Federal mediation director Cy- not be used, save in the com-
rus S. Ching sent his chief aide, mon interest, and 
Clyde Mills, on the hurried mls- to employ international ma-
sion as Ii cry arose for White chinery lor the promotion of 

SOMEWlIERE IN KOREA, Marines Iluddle. ears covered aralnst the blMt, as one 01 their comrades 
(second from rlrM) pulls the lanyard of a 4.5 roeket launcher. Sparks fly behind the rockets &II they 
soar toward the Communlat foe, 

Hoose intervention In the snow- the economic and social ad-
bailing strike. vancement of all peoples, 

Hills got here a few hours aIter hert_ resolved '0 combine 
CIO seamen threw their weight our efforta to accompllah 
IIthind the dock strike and threat- th... aim •• 

Anti-Sritish Riots 
Halted by Police 
In Egyptian Cities 

I,Truman Calls Off 
, I 

ened fo Idle passenger liners as 
well as cargo ships. - PREAMBLE TO THE CHARTER 

OF THE UNITED NATIONS. 
He joined a three-man pancll-------·------

'Clark'sAppointment 
CAIRO, Egypt (JP) Police of federal mediators already on 

the scene. 
R~~I AFL dock workers have 

crIppled the vast port of New 
York, as tens of thousands of tons 
of supplies backed up. 

Supporters Consider 
2·Way Strategy to Get 
'Ike' Nominated 

Cired into unruly mobs in Alex
andria and used tear gas to dis
perse crowds which roamed the 
streets of Cairo Tuesday in antl
British demons tra tions: 

. WASHINGTON (JPI - The White House Tuesday night called off 
all plans lor diplomatic representation at the Vatican unUl the senate 
can pass on the nomination of Gen. Mark Clark to be thc !irst U.S. 
ambassador to the Catholic church statc. 

Press Secretary Joseph Short ------------~ 

Ships also were tied up at Bos
ton and .(\lbany, N.Y. Stevedores 
there quit in sympathy with the 
New York strike. 
. Air force materiel ticketed for 
Gen. Dwiaht D, Eisenhower's 
Xtrth Atlantic treaty forces in 
J:urope lay on 'Newark docks. 
~evedores there refused to touch 
It. . 

WASHINGTON Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower's backers 
arc cpnsiderlnl a two-way strat
egy for geUlng him Into the Re
pUblican presidential race without 
a lormal declaration of candidacy, 
It was disclosed Tuesday, 

One demonstrator was reported 
killed in Alexandria, where police 
charged with clubs and then used 
their guns when a crowd of several 
thousand refused to break up . • 

announced that President Truman 
has decided alalnst a recess ap
pointment for Clark. 

Shortly atter tha t, in answer to 
que~lIons, 'Short said there are no 
plans to set up an interim embps
.y to do bu lness unUJ.... regullit 
ambassador is eontlrmeo. 

Give. Two a-D11 
" . Short said; the decision was 
based' 011 two consldera lions: 

Protestant Protest 
Protestant clergymen and church 

organizations have raised vehe~ 
ment protests over the appoint
ment, arguing that: (a) It violates 
the American tradition 01 separ~ 
ation of church and slate, and (b) 
it tends to create du,sension among 
Americans at a time when unity 
)5 essentja i. 

Army supplies were lied up at 
military bllses in Brooklyn and 
Slaten Island. Troop transports 
were being loaded, but on a sket
chy basis and with under-manned 
crews of stevedores. 

Urgent strategy talks have been 
held by pro-Eisenhower GOP 
leaders since Sen. Robert A. Tatt 
of Ohio announced his candidacy 
last week. Eisenhower forces be
lieve they must get a !formal cam
paign started soon or local GOP 
leaden all over the country wlll 
jump on the Taft bandwagon for 
political self-protection. 

Interior Mln;,ster )'uad Serag 
Ed-DIn Pasha told reporters trait
ors and criminals had IntlltratM, 
into demonstrations vlanned as a 
day of mourninl.' fo Im'ian 
"martyrs". They were killed in a 
week of riots and clashes with the 
British over the Suez canal zone 
and the Sudan. 

1. Legislation Is necessary to ,......-----------....., 
permit the general to accept the Without a Word -

However, a strike leader said 
a hitch that developed at Staten 
Island over the troopships was "a 
mistake." 

Frank Fitzpatrick, local 791 
president, said he had a son of his 
own in Korea and pledged his 
strikinll stevedores to load troop
IhJps from here on out "for notb-
1n8, If necessary," 

Picketing will be intensified at 
every other kind of dock, how
ever. even army supply bases, he 
added. 

Larson Predicts 
Courts will Uphold 
Gambling Law 

The Eisenhower supporters, In~ 
cluding Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of 
New York, Sen. James H. Duff of 
Pennsylvania and Sen. Frank 
Carlson of Kansas, repeatedly have 
voiced confidence that he is 
"available" for the nomination. 

The two-pronged strategy which 
the Eisenhower forces may use 
to get around this hlteh calls for: 

1. Setting up a national "Eisen~ 
hower for president" campaign 
oillanizallon in the near future. 
The move might be announced 
either at a meeting, or in a joint 
statement, by leading Eisenhower 
backers. 

dlploma~lc assignment and still 
He said he had given orders to keep his army status, which he 

police to fire Into demonstrators does not want to live up. 
if necessary to break them up. 2. Clark himself has some work 

Cairo mobs shouting "give us he wanta to complete as Chief of 
arms" smashed bottles, burned a Army Field Forces before under
signboard advertising a wOlitern' taking the ambassadorial assign
movie and broke a few windows. ment. 
Two crowds, demonstrating before The senate adjourned Saturday 
the British consulate and a movie night until Jan. 8, without acting 
house, were scattered by tear gas. either on the nomination itself or 

Another crowd broke over the on accompanying biJI to cover 
Boulac bridge from one of the Clark's military status. 
toughest districts of Cairo into Short said the President had re
Zamalek, II> foreign re!identlal celved a legal opinion that an 
district on an Island In the Nile 1870 law would forbid the general 
They were finally chased out after as a military man to take the post 
shouting pro-Soviet slogans In without such a special act as was 
front of the Russian legation. For passed when Lt. Gen. Walter Be
more than fQur hours another dell Smith became ambassador to 
crowd of about 1,000 mUied about U.S.S.R. and when Gen. Omar 
the bridge, their way barred by Bradley took a tour oC duty as 
severa I truckloads of police. veterans ad ministra tor. 

KEOKUK (JP)-Plans for a court 
tea,t of the constitutionality of 

Experts' Want Gold Standard 
Iowa's 1951 anti-gambling law 2. Entering Eisenhower's name 
~ announced today and Atty. in the New Hampshire Republican DES MOlNES (JP)-Strong pleas The Americlln dollar, he said, 
General Robert L. Larson pre~ presidenUal primary next March tor a prompt return to the gold by last March had the lowest pur
dieted in Des Moines that the act 11. This is the first primary to be standard of currency in the United chasing power since the start of 
wOUld be upheld. held, but its chief attraction for States were made here Tuesday the federal reserve system while 

Wllllam Hollingsworth, Keokuk Eisenhower backers is an unusual in speeches before the Iowa Bank- "money managers" continued to 
attorney, announced the plan to proviso of the New Hampshire ers association convention. insist they have provided the peo
challenge the law which the lru.t primary law which never before Such a return, said two mone- pie with a currency of "greater 
leJislature passed on Larson's re- applied in a presidential campaign. tary experts, would check "insane Ita.bility in purchasing po,wer." 
commendation. The law says that any person's spending and waste," curb a dis- Spahr said the nation now com-

The Iowa tax commission in- name may be placed on the ballot astrous depreciation of the dollar men!s favorably on its prosperity, 
yoked the law yesterday in can- by a petition signed by 100 voters. and remove federal controls "char- ignoring a mounting debt and dol
ceiling the sales tax permits of Every such nominee is notified acterisUc of government dictlltor- lar depreciation. 
four Keokuk establishments-the formally by the state and has 10 ship." 

d '" hl'ch to' e publi "Although the Institute of Life 
lAke Shore, Harrin"ton's grl'Il, the ays w W ISSU a c Arguing for the gold standard, .. demand that hl'S name be wl'th Insurance reports that total life 
Porter Cigar store, and '''a Hickey - which was set aside in 1933, were .... drawn. h insurance in effect in August, 1951, 
CIJ.r store. The places were In- Waltar E. Spa r, New York, ax- was $243 billion it docs not 
vol~d in reefUlt gambling raids If the nominee says nothing, his ecutive vice-preSident of the econ- state that this had a purchasing 
led by .tale agents. name stays on the balot. omlsts national committee on mon-

H political strategists believe this t I ' d Phill M M power, in terms 01 1926 dollars, 
olllngsworth said he and H. F. e ary po ICY, an p. c- below the $101 bilJjon in effect 

Martin, another Keokuk attorney, provides Eisenhower suporters Kenna, Latrobe, P a., national in 1932 and the $111 billion 
wU1 ask the courts to invalidate the with exactly tbe kind of situation chairman 0 f the gold standard 
]a they need - the kind in which I in effect in 1939." w. eague, 

Martin earlier had filed a brief "silence gives consent." Dr. Spahr warned control of He said the depreciation of the 
in which he said the Keokuk com- the public's purse was taken away American dollar between 1941 and 
munlty resents "ela.te authorities by an "unrcstrainable federal gov- 1950 had cost the pubUc more than 

Reds Leave 
German (ily 

* * * BERLIN(JP)- East German Com-
munist people's police retreated 
Crom the village of Steinstueckcl1 
Tuesday aiter a fivc-day occupa
tion that had threatened a head-on 
political clash between Russia and 
the western powers. 

Soviet deputy commandant V. 
Sussnin bowed to the ' demands of 
American authorities and ordered 
thc police from the 50-familY 
border village which had been 
undcr West Berlin administration 
since 1945. 

The pOlice slipped out early 
Tu sday morning, as quietly as 
they slipped into Steinstuecken last 
Thursday night. 

U,S. Maj. Gen. Lemuel B. 
Mathewson had told Sussnin he 
would not tolerate the aggressive 
move Into the village. He proposed 
that the Russians get the East 
German police out of there and 
then meet with the Americans 
"like gentlemen" to decide who 
owns it. 

Backed up by the 
French, Mathewson threatened 
counter-measures and ~ere were 
some hints the western powers 
might seize the Russian Radio 
Berlin., which has been allowed to 
continoe to function inside the 
British sector, 

Atomic Scientists 
Prepare 19th Blast comln, Into our town telllng us Tryout Dates Set ernment" in 1933 when an irre- $116 billion in the value of 

how to run It, making guinea pigs deemable currency was thrust up- life insurarice policies, bank de-
out of us and testing their uncon~ F K K on the nation. . and savings bonds. LAS VEGAS, NEV. (Jt»-Atomic 
stHutlon.1 laws. or ampus apers As a result, he said, there hu McKenna, an Industrialist and scientists, spurred by news of Rus-

The Keokuk revocations mark developed "a ~ unpreeendented head ot.th. e Kennametal compeny~'ia's third nuclear blast, rem. rned 
the first time the state has used Kampus Kapers of 1952 will be spending orgy on the part of our laid "the basic cause oC today's' to the Nevada test site Tuesday 
tbe antl.gambllng law on a large produced under the dlrectlon of government, a sharp depreciation ina-tiQn II government deficit preparing to set off whet prObb' 
Male In any Iowa community. Robert E. Devoe, A4. Dubuque, in the purchBlInJ power of our ,pending and the loose money and will be America's nin6teen1h. 

In Des Moines, Larson said any with a script written by Gil Tay- dollar and government eontrQls of credit poUcies that have been prilc- The explosion, expectable at 
tommunJty which wishes to avoid lor, A2, Erie, Pa. our economy and people character_ tl.ceII since the cancellation of the sunrise Thursday II the weather Is 
having state law enforcement of~ Tryout dates have been set for istlc of government dictatorship." redeema~ gold standard." favorable, will not be another 
'\Clam come In should "keep its Oct. 30, 31, and Nov. 1 in Mac- He said that dlctatonhips of the He said a recent IUl'Vey of the "super-pooper" like Monday's 
Own house In order, particularly as bride auditorium f!'om 7 to 10 p,m. world have always been tied In nation's bankers showed 73 per miniature experiment, the atomic 
to gambling." The sbow will be of the variety with Irredf!Cmable currency. He cent In favor of a retcru" to the energy commission said. 

As to the' anti-gambling law's type and vocalists, dancers, actors, said "the ~alc question" now II lold standard. In Iowa, tbe per- "I think we're ready to give you 
constitutionality, Larson said: and comedian. are all needed. whether the people are to ~ centage in favor was 94 per cent. boys something you can see," an 

"We would be very happy to Any students Inter .. ted in pro- come "the subj ot an uncon- "U Infiation Is not stopped now," AEC spokesman told newsmen. 
have anyone try a test of tbat law ductlon work on Kampua Kapen trollable lovern t or whether McKenna said, the inevitable re- Exercise ~t Rock-involving 
ill the courll. We are quite certain are Biked to contact either Pat we will make It Ollr ~IlIiY. and I1I1t will be the wiping out of 5,000 troops ne. the test site
that any court t .. t would result VaNlice, 8-1881, or Bclb Newman. responsible apnt al ~ by all savinp ' and the complete col- probably will nO\ get under way 
In the act being uphel~." X-3088 b1 Friday, our feQeral conaUt~U~Il, .. \· Iap'e olth~ Il)onetary s,vltem." until early next week. 

Reds .Agree To Terms 
For Renewal' Of Talks 

* * * 250 Allied Red Board of Education 

J · B· ' Approves Faculty 
ets In Iggest Changes at SUI 

Aerial Battle Two appointments, two leaves 
of absence and one resignation 

First Meeting 
At Panmunjom 
Starts Tonight 

from the SUI faculty have been MUNSAN, Korea (WEDNES· 
U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD~ approved by the state board of DAY) {JP} - The Communists to

QUARTERS, Korea (WEDNES~ education, President Virgl! M. day accepted the Panmunjom 
DAY) (JP}-Nearly 250 Allied and Hancher said Tuesday. agrcement lor renewal of Korean 
Communist jets tangled Tuesday W. E. Nickell received a tem- armistice talks. 
in history's biggest jet battle. It porary appointment as research The Red and AlHed live-man 
swirled around a force of B-29 associate in the department of delegations agreed to meet at 8 
Superforts pressing home the se- physics, effective Sept. 17. N ickcll p.m. today at the new conference 
cond bombing attack In two days will do work under a research site of Panmunjom. 
against new Communist air bases grant from the atomic energy It will be the first meeting 
in northwest Korea. commission. since Aug. 22. One day Jater the 

Gen. Matthew B. RIdgway's Louise M. Schmitt was appoint- Reds broke off the discussions 
headquarters in Tokyo said today cd as assistant professor of nurs- after charging an Allied plane 
the Allied pilots destroyed or dam- ing service administration in the had bombed nnd strafed the old 
aged 20 Communist jets. college of nursing, effective Nov. conference site of Kaesong. 

The Far East air force said three '5. Her work will be in connection The Allies denied that charge 
Superfort bombers and one thun- with the W. K. Kellogg found.ation and the Reds lollowed up with a 
derjet fighter were shot down. grant and the inauguration of the long series of similar accusations. 

The Communist jet pilots roared graduate nurse curriculum in the The Allies admitted they had 
out of Manchuria to defend a college of nursing. violated the Kaesong neutral area 
nearly completed air field at Nam- Dean Myrtle E. Kitchell of the three times by mistake. 
51 near the Yalu river boundary. college of nursing has been grant UN Asks New lie 
They pressed home the attack cd a leave ot absence, effective The bickering went on for 
against the big Superforts whlle Nov. 1, to continue full-time study weeks and finally the UN com
the bombers were making their lor her doctor of philosophy de· mand demanded that a new con
runs and then pursued them like gree at the University of Minne~ terence site be selected. Both sides 
hornets on the homeward flight. sota. Her leave of absence will agreed on Panmunjom. 

The Russian-made jet fighters terminate Feb. 6, 1952. Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief 
bored in against the big bombers A leave of absence for military UN delegate, asked the Reds to 
despite attacks by between 80 and service was granted to Dr. Robert sign the security agreements, 
96 Allied jets flying cover pro- D. Lundquist, assistant professor worked out by liaison officers of 
tection for the B-29s. of dental surgery and anesthesia both sides. in advance of the mect-

The [lashing jet battles were In the college of dentistry, eUec- ing. 
fought at speeds in excess of 600 t1ve Oct. 13. In essence, the security rules 
miles an hour The board also approved the call tor a I,OOO-yard neutral zone 

The Allies [Jsted eight Commun- reSignation of Seymour M. Plteh- around Panmunjom; a security 
ist jets shot down two probably er, associate professor ot English, zone of three miles in radius 
destroyed and 10 d~maged. effective at the .beginning of the around Kaesong and the UN base 

current academiC year. Pitcher at Munsan and a 400-meter at-

M d h T U S has accepted a position at Cham- tack-tree corridor straddling the ossa eg Op plain college, State University of Kaesong-Munsan road. 
, "New York. Reds Delay Sll'nlnr 

Officials Confer; New Ta'llfeathers 10 Hold tin~heu~a~~:n!~~r;e~l~~t ~!; 
signed Monday by Allied and Red 

Negotiations Possible Pep Rally Thursday ~~~s~n Ia:.~~er:y a~~er~~~ atr~~ 
delegation. The Reds delayed their 

WASHINGTON 1m - Iranian approval 48 hours. 
Premier Mohammed Mossedegh Tallfcathers Pep club wlli hold Their ratification came after 
conferred with Pres~dent Truman a pep rally In front of the Jeffer- Chinese CommunIst leader Mao 
and other top U. S. omelals Tues- son hotel at 8:15 p.m, Thursday Tzetung had called on the United 
day amid Indications that new ne. before the team leaves lor their States to settle the Korean war 
gotiations may be forthcoming In game with Ohio State. by peaceful means. 
the bitter Iranian-British oil dis- The rally will last aboul Cifteen A Peiplng radio English 1an-
pute. minutes if the weather is favorable. guage broadcast quoted Mao as 

The White House said the meet- sa~,ing: 
ing was a "manifestation of our Fr,·vol Sells 1,500 Th.e great st~uggle to. resist . .. Amencan aggreSSIon and aid Ko-
interest and frle~,dshjp [or Iran rea Is now continuing. It must be 
and oUered an opportunity for Over Wet Weekend carried on until the U. S. govern-
the President and the ,rremler to ment is willing to settle the ques-
get to know each other. Frivol, campus humor magazine, tion peacefully." 

A state depariment spokesman is still on sale at city newsstands --------
said "we are trying to get nego- and in the FrIvol oHlce, Ted Pa
tiatlons resumed.' • trou, Frivol business manager, 

The fraJl, 72-year-old Middle said Tuesday. 
East statesman discussed the oil Sales of the Homecoming Issue 
crisis at a Blair House luncheon topped the 1,500 mark after two 
with thc President, Secretary of days of selling to weekend crowds. 
State neln Acheson, Defense Sec- Bccause of poor weather con
rtary Robert A. Lovett and high dltJons, these sales are considered 
diplomatic oCilcers. very g~ by the magazine's sta!!. 

Good Weather for Ducks 

.. 
D.lIr Ie... Pilei. .~ earl Tar" 

THE WEATHER HAD STAll BILLING a& the Capitol tIleltter, 205 
E. Coneee, TueadaJ D.lcbL Mere rain wu the featare aHrae&ten, with 
tile hukll.,.ed plo& fllllillar .. Iowa CiU~otaclJ uuI eatIDaecl 
0001. TbIa provtdeil eseeUen& atmc.pbere for the mene tha& _ IIC~ 

toaUr p1a7m., "Mr, Drake', Duck." 

Churchill Requests 
One Last Chance 
To Fight for Peace 

LON DON (IP) - Winston 
Churchill asked the British peo
ple Tuesday to gIve him a chance 
to help prevent World War ill. 
He said: "It is the last prize I 
seek to win." 

The 76-year-old Conservative 
leader explalned he kept himself 
in the poli tical arena because he 
felt he had an Important contribu
tion to make tor peace. 

He said If he became prime 
minister as a result of a Conserva
tive victory in Thursday's general 
election he would restore Ameri
can "confidence and goodwill" in 
the British government. 

ChurchiU Pralses U.S. 
"We have to give our hand 

generously, wholeheartedly, to our 
allies across the A tlantic upon 
whose strength and wisdom the 
salvation of the world at this 
moment may well depend," Cbur~ 
chill declared in a campaign 
speech at Plymouth. 

A few hours later Prime Minis
ter A ttJee, leader of the Socialis~ 
tic LabaT party, asked Cor support 
in his own constituency, Waltham~ 
stow, a London suburb. 

Attlee's theme was that after 
six years of Labor rule the great 
majority of the British people are 
better off than they ever were be
fore. 

Conaervailve. 'Warmon,en' 
Conservatives complnined that 

the Labarites were whispering 
that a government under Churchill 
would make sharp cuts in the so
cial services. The Conservatives, 
however, were even angrier over 
the accusation that they were war
mo~ers. 

On this subject, Churchill de
claTed: 

"The Socialists, s 0 mew hat 
shamefacedly, and the Com
munists brazenly. make the charge 
that I am a warmonger. This is a 
cruel and ungrateful accusation. 
It is tile 0ppo$lte of the truth. ~ 
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TheDaiLy Iowan StudenfCouncil Refuses ToAct In Bright Incident 
WEDNESDA y, OCTOBER 24. 1951 

PubIIIbed daIIJo e~pI Sundl7 ... " 
Monda:r .nd leaal boUclan \Iv SlU<Ienl 
VUbJleaUo.... 1M.. 1" 1",,," Ave .• 10 •• 
CIt)', 10WII. Entered .. II«Ond ~ ....u 
'IlII""r .t the _1.0t1lA II IoWI Clb. 
lndu \he let 01 __ 01 MJorth i. 

1171. ..... 
AUJlft aullUU 

0' 
CDtC11tA~IOlfl 

••• rr.. I . ... .. . , .•. "II" ... 1 .. -
~., , ...... : ... '-4 ... UN .... 

s..lIocription ral_:r .... In III IIWI 
Cl17. 20 tentJ __ eek.1y or n _ :re .. In 
.dYl~: oIx montha. 113.111: three 
mOllIlll. tl.lO. 8y mall In Jow •. n.JO 
per rear; oIx monlhl. 113.10: tbree 
montha . .,.110: All othu mall II\Iblcrip
Uonl II per :rev: oIx II\OI1tha. u..u: 
!hrft mon tho. U.25. 

Bunce Says SUI 
H'as No 'Right' 
In Aggie Affair 

TO THE EDITOR 

Student Sug'gests Protest 
In Cards fo Daily Iowan 

able to the rest of us, and that 
Drake certainly has the bigge ~ 
stake in seeing that the alleged 
foul play be met with rectHica
lion, does it nol scem wise to 
allow Drake university to deter
mine whether or not. upon the 
facts available to them. action 
should be \;Iken? ) think so. TO TUE EDITOR: . l are worth three cents. 

If 0 k d d 'd t Whv should I get excited about Alfred M. Andersen, A3 
ra I' oes eCI e to ac . a . 18 North Dodge 

.ettlement will have to be made the "Johnny Bright Incldent?" 
between the two schools which In Whether I view it as a race Ph t P It 
all likelihood will eUectl\,ely see prejudice issue or one which in- 0 OS rove -

you can gh'e us in rel\ard to this 
issue. 

William r. Hetherington, A2 
RObert E. Lewis, A4 
Robert L. Stephens, A2 

Freedom of Press-
TO THE EDITOR: 

"""0 l~"'" wire terVi<ff. lAP' and ItIPl 

Mr.IoIBI:R or THJ! ASSOCIATED PRI:SS DAn,,. IOWAN I! DITOIUAL TAPP I doubt ver), much whether that th guilty parties are repri- voh'es only a question of fair
manded and pijnished. play in sports, I am very apt to (Editor' not~: Tb~ fo llowinl' 

letter is a cOP or the one sent. by 
thr~ 1 students from West. 
Libert , Ia .• to the head football 
coach of Oklahoma A & M.) 

Once upon a time in never-ne
ver land there were t.wo gentle
men who jumped up and down 
when a newspaper printed a story 
about two wives, two husbands. 
two famUie$, and two houses. Th. AAocIaled Pr .... ~ ~lItled 0-

• hlllv.ly 10 the .... lor- republJelUon Edllor .• Ira Paul SchneldmJWl Ihere is a person on the SUI 
M .... ~ UJtor .. J.m" M.cN.1r campus who is not as highlv in-of III the 10.. .... 1 o"w. prlnte<l In this 

n~ pipeT ....... 11 ••• U AP neWi 411. Newl EdItor Ho~rt Dun.ln d b th " 8 ' ht I ··d tOO A_illanl New, Editor Arlo WI.,. ••. rense Y e ng nrl en 
It sueh action is taken by eome to the conclusion that it is 

Drake, it will naturally be handled "just another incident." I have 
through the headquarter offices of seen fists fly at football games 

"This newspaper for which we 
have spent so much money sho uld 
not print 'Ihis kind of story!" they 
screamed. 

pltrhet. 

CALL. tIll,.." •••• .. ... -
...... , ,. reJ.tl .t.A ue..... • •• I:Il' . pAr' .,«-.. , .r •••••• ee..... t. Til. 
Dati,. I ••• L •• ltarta) .rn".. ue •• 
UI. _ ••• 1 .1 !all a.lI. ..,UI •• -
..... e •• 

AII'I New. EdltM G.n~ Rlff.nop."er as is the editorial staff of The 
ClI:r 1:41l.or . . . . Marvin Brav.rman 0 II I C t I I d I I ' d SDQrta Wlo. Ja.k Squire a Y owan. er any. 0 an right here at Iowa; though I can·t 

the Missouri Valley conference. recall a situation in which there Women" Wlo. . ., Norma S~xl.on myself gre/ltIv di~turbed with the 
Edltorlltl ""lit",,! . Jim March . and certainly that body will sit was a race question. J . B. Whitworth The next day a football player 

from a neighboring university was 
slugged in a football game. 

ClUff l'hol.ocnl>her .. Bob Cohn alleged successful effort of an as an impartial judge in the 
matter to see that the just ends Is Johnny Bright any "better" 
of whatever action Drake may than any other athlete? Does the 
take are met. fact that he is a Negro make this 

Head Foot.ball Coach 
AP Wlrt!photo Teehnlclan .• JI~ HylOne _____________ _ Oklahoma A & M 

Call 8-2151 It,. .. .. ... t .. «11 •• 
,..ar DaU,. t .. rn .,. 1 . .......... ... 
lent.. .. ai" • •• aU .erYlee .rr.n •• ..,1" ., ., .. ..... TI .. D.n,. I . ..... 
.'re.taU ••• epA' .... .,., t. , ... rei' .1 
01. J.o ... u.. hlltl ••. Doboq ••••• 
" WI .'la., ... , t ll "e. , .~ .. t. 11 ..... 

DAILY IOWAN ADVEaTI I 0 TAP' 
8usln_ MarullU .John McLaren 
~t JlUJ. "Mit. John Crtaln~rr:r 
N.Uonll My. Mlna.er Ed Huntlnr 
C~"I{fed Ady. Mer. .. Robut Am" 

DAILY IOWAN C1aCl ' LA TIO N STAF' 
ClreuloUon Mana,.. Ch.rle. Oorroh 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR hems are acbeduled 

In Ole Presld.ent·. office, Old Capitol 

WednesdaY, Oet. Z4 
4:10 p.m. - Seniors Interest~d 

in teaching positions. Room 221A 
Schaeffer ha 11. 

8:00 p.m. - Unlvfrsily Play, 
"The Winslow Boy," Theater. 

Thursday, Oct. 25 
12:30 p.m. - University Club 

luncheon, IMU. 
4:30 p.m. - In/ormation First, 

Senale Chamber, O. C. 

Monday, Oct. 29 
4:10 .p.m. - YWCA Ali-Assoc

iation Meeting. Senate O.C. 
Jfuesday, Oct. 30 

2:00 p.m. - University Club. 
Bridge and Canasta, Iowa Union. 

4:10 p.m. - YMCA Etfective 
CitizensHip Committee, Confer
ence R06m, Iowa Union. 

4:00 p.m. - University Women's 
8:00 p.m. - University Plr.y association. Administration Tea. 

"The Winslow Boy," Theater. River Room, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.rn. - University Pia) , 7:30 p.m. - Meetini of Society 

"The Winslow Boy," Theater. . for Experimental Biology Dnd 
Friday, Oct. 26 Medicine, Room 179, Medical Lab. 

8:00 p.m. - Art department 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Squoro 
lecture by Prof. William Burke, Dance, Women's Gym. 
Art sudltorlum. , WedDeSda:r. Oct. 31 

8:00 p.m. - Spinsters Spree 8:00 p,m. - Concert: Unlvers-
Dance, Towa Union. ity Chorus, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play Tblll'!lday, Nov. 1 
"The Winslow Boy," Theater. 4:30 J),m. - InformatiOn First, 

a tUl'day. Oct.. 27 Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 
8:00 p.m. - Pnlverslty Play, 8:00 JUT\. - University Lecture: 

"The Winslow Boy." Theater. I Basil Rafubone, Iowa Union. 

(For information reaardinr da," beyond this IIChedul ", 
lee "'N"aUont In Ole offlee of the Prealdent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
OENERAL NOTICE should be d~JIOBlted with the clt:r tellter of 
The Dal1:r Jowan In tb~ Dewsroom In Ea 1 hall. Nollc mud be 
submitted by Z p.m. the day precedlnl' rl t publlcaUon; they wl\l 
NOT be aCClel'ted by phone, and DIU t be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITI'EN and SIGNED by a rHponsible Jlerson. 

lat. •• ..,. &rt •• Y1a"ra 10 e. __ ,.reD .,-
1,,'0. In LellAe: .... to the I:dUo,. II Jet. 
ten m •• t Inch,.. "_nd wrtthm .1,
"It.re and .dlllnn.-t,..ew,ltuft 11,
ft.turf', no' .~f'''p ... bl' J.J".t~r. bf~.me 
... •• ,.ptr" .f Th, Oally lo.a": "'t! .... ,.e tho rlrbl t. ."1 .r .. lIhb.,' ,_,t., •. We •• r .. ut .ftU4"U bit limited 
t. ItOO wor ••• ,. Irss. Opinion •• p'" U'. 
II. not nee rU, re,rf utI U"H .f 
Th. Oall, tawa" .) 

Oklahoma A & M football player 
to knock Drnk's potential :llt
American colored h:llfbaek out ot 
the game betwN'n Drake :md 
Oklahoma A & M. 

incident more important than 
And, 0V top of this. if the NCAA other cases involving a breach In 

feels that there is still action the rules of good sportsmanship. 
wanting upon the strength of ]f I answer these questions in 
Drake's case, it will probably the negative it might seem that 
toke action to s e that the malter there is nothing to get excited 
is lead to its proper culmination. about. 

For the University of Iowa to Wit.h the same re3soning I con 

Dear Sir: 
We would deeply appreciate 

your lending D few moments or 
your time to the reading and con
sideration of this letter. Doubtless 
you have by now received num
erous comments and oplnions from 
various source, concerning the 
'Bright incident' of last. Saturday, 
and since freedom of speech and 
thought' still every Americon's 
right and privilege. we would IIkc 
to summarize our opinions of thc 
Incident. 

enter into this matter by way of come to the conclusion that. it T 
a protest from the student body hove a headache every doy there 
would be banal under these cir- Is nothing to worry about. Or. 
cumst:mces for the issue is no' pel'haps the very fact that it hap
one in which we as a st.udent pens every day is exaotiy the rea-

lf Ihnt which upon the race of body are engaged acllvely. It is son T should b concerned. Maybe As we s!'e it, the injury of 
the information b torI' us i. the rather a situation which arouses there is a point at. which r should Johnny Bright wns a dellbernte 
case, .omething should ~ done our sYmpnthle for the individual del'ide something should be done. and unsportsmanlike act for any 
very detlnlt Iy to 5 e that the and institution which has been But what can 1 do about the parlicip:lnt to commit. Perhnps 

there arc three reasons whl'l!h responsible pDrties are punished made to sucrer. Johnny Bright incident'! Who am 
d ti I d t th I t · d might have motivated such an ac-an ca ga I' or I' rae Ions un Undoubl dIy, if the CDSI' Diainst I to J. udge what course of action 

h . d t tioll. t elr con onance 0 the .ame. Oklahoma and the concerned Is warranted? 

"The newspaper should not 
print this." the two gentlemen 
screamed as they jumpet! up and 
down. "It. reCiects on American 
society." 

The next day an RFC oflicial 
was con\'iclcd oC t.oking bribes. 

"The newspaper should not 
print this." the two bouncing gen
tlemen declared. "Everybody will 
be doing it." 

The next day the secret police 
came and clamped the two gen
tlemen into jail Cor doring to ex-
pr S9 an opinion. . 

"The newspaper will not print 
this," sa Id the secret police. 

David R. Bowers, G. 
Pocatello, IdDho 

Seats at Game 
Howevl"r. the matter i for from football player Is as strong as It. There is a sugge Ion in the (I) That Bright was the victim 

Its final dett'rminatlon. The Ath- '.Ippears to be upon the intorma- editorial in Tuesday's Dally Iowan ot an ill gal block thrown unin- TO TilE EDITOR: 
letic Council of Drake Unlversit.y tlon available to us, proper action which may point to the manner tentionally by a keyed up Aggie I wish to prot.est vigorously t.o 
now hns the mattt'r In its hands should and will be taken by the In which I can express myselr. tackl r (about which we have the flagrant disregard by our 
pending Its offlcinl con$ideration. concerned parties, institutions. and The st.udent council should pro- our doubts). athletic commission for the an
This group has all 01 the lirst organizations. Any active inter- vide a means whereby I can hope (2) That this action occurred as cient. democratic prlncipl of first 
hand information regarding the vention in the matter by the stu- to get action on the malter. With th result of Johnny Bright being come flr·t served. 
incident in its hands and at Its dent body of t.he University of this in mind r will make several a member of the Negro race and I refer to the Sight which met 
disposal. and has Indicated Iowa would not etrectuate . lIny sugggestions for the conSideration (3) That this act.ion of elimil1- the eyes o( loyal Iowa rooters who 
through its athletic director that action to be token IIgain t the ot the student council and the atlng Bright from the game would came to the stadium nt I I :30 or 
It plans to give the matt r ex- erring parties as it would t'oruU- student. body. render a con iderably weakened earlier last Snturday in order to 
haustive consideration and to take tute nothing more than a protest I would like to see the student ' opponl'nt, the latter two ot these get choice seats, only to be told 
action I! it dcems such action from a technically unconcerned council GO on record as protesting bei~g the on s we would prefer to that the choicest were being saved 
neeessary and desirable. party. to and demanding action on the beJae\·e. for the I?wa legislature which 

One might po~sibly f el that And furthermore. such action by Johnny Bright incident. Unfortunately for you and your was due to arrive at ] p.m. 
Oklahoma A & M has shirked its our student body would only Further. I would like to have the detendant~. the entire incident The basis for t.his Ituation can 
duty in not launching a similar serve to point out a thing so ob- student council insist that the was completely and ~ccuratelY re- be divided into two iSSUeS. Nome
Investigation and consideration vlous a~ to preclude the need of nthl Ic department ot sur of- c~rded photographically. These ly, does the legislature deserve a 
based uoon Its lirst hand in!orma- emphaSIS, namely our utter dlS- ficlally protest the incident. How- Pictures prove beyond the 5hadow reserved section. and if so, where? 
tion regarding the matter, but that au. t and di. taste for what appears ever since they (the student of a doubt that the deed by l( the members buy tickets for 
school has indiented that it wi1J to be the situation from th ple- coun'cil) would not be justified Wilbanks Smith Wllq deliberate the. game. the answers are ob
take action also it a prot.est is tur' s and newsprint that. is avail- in doina so on t.heir own I would and Intentional. vious. They comPete with other 
made by Drake university. able to us. Ilke to I' the tudent body de- The old adage that "seeing is tans in obtaining seats in the re-

U the case against the Okla- The rectlricatlon of the "Bright ' mand that they do so. believing" has yet to be disproved, served section. 
homa school and the particular Tncident" prope.rly reo t~ In the My solution as to the way to ?n~ on t~c basis of . this, we find But do(!s the university owe the 
player concerned is as strong hands of the l1~mediately con- occ9mpUsh this is for very SUI It ImpOSSible to. beJa~vc that the legislature any special Iavors? 
upon all of the first hand infor- eerned parties, I.e., Drake unl- student who wants action on the action was umntentlonal, espe- While the yearly appropriations [or 
matlon available to the Drake verslty. Oklahoma A & M univer~ issue t.o signily same by droppil\~ clally since it was repeatcd by SUI would admittedly almost pay 
authtlriti~5 as It nppears to \.Is sit;>" the M~souri Valhw conCer- Il penny po. t card Ill" the mail ad_thesa~eplayer.torseatsfortheentirebody.this 
I.\pon the tae of the AP photo- enee ond ulttmately the NCAA If dresed to The Daily lowun (Since ConSider carefully ~he evl- money Is presumably for other 
graphs, can there be any question n cessary. It is neither the right The Daily Iowan and not. the stu- dences supporting your SIde of the purposes. 
thllt Drake university will insti- nor the re 'ponslbllity of the stu- dent counell has shown an active Case. Weigh them well in the light SUI has two-[Hths of a library 
gate the proper action Dgainst the dent body of the Univer it.y of In er I in the incident) expres- of he probabilities and ordinary whieh ntlests rather well to the 
Individuals and school at fault? Iowa to intervwe in t.he matt r sing his idea~ of proper action to intellectual decencies. Then ask legislature's feeling or responsi
l think not. I unless and until they are asked be tnken. yourself i[ you could imagine a bilit.y towards this Institution. It 

Therefore, in view. of the fa.cts to do so by the proper parties. Ir there arcn't enough. penny mud turtl" acc~pting thE'm gravely. also has onc of the most under-
hat Drake has the flr!t hand m- John L. BuncE'. post cards in Iowa City, I'd be We will Wlllmgly accept any paid staffs in thc country. 

formation on thc matter not avail- President of Stuuent Council willing to bet some of your ideas further In(ormation or answer that To the other point.. It is ob-

vious why the athletic'deparbnent 
didn't reserve seats in the re. 
served section. It would ' 10141 
money in Ocket sales. But it hq 
already collected the student' 
money so it sea ts them 1n the 
student section. 

)n other words. by having Ie. 
~epted the students admissioa in 
the form of tuition, the university 
has discharged its responsibilit, 
to them. Let Utem scroun~ 
around and find their seats som~ 
where as long as these seats pr0-

bably wouldn't have been sol~ 
anyway . 

This attitude is deplorable, but 
is evidently subscribed to. 

Phil Marsh. A4 
11 7 S. Summit 51. 

TO THE EDITOR: 

The recent "Big Event"-Home. 
ccming-wDs, I believe, intended 
to celebrate the re turn oC tbe al
umni ot Iowa. 

The parade Friday night. which 
to me was the most important 
part ot Homecoming. d id not. In 
the least reflect this admirable 
motive. 

On the othel' hand. it was almost 
completely a call on the Iowa loot
ball team to bent Michigan. to 
can them. to bottle them up, ~tr. 
Apparently it was more improtant 
to beat Michigan than to welcome 
lowa's aiumni. 

Where is your sense of pro
portion? Or is it t.hat to a for· 
eigner, (uncultured perhnps), Jour ' 
standards ot cour tesy and yout 
sense of proportion are un-under· 
standable? 

11 was but poetic j ustice that 
Michigan beat us 21 to nothing. 

H. de S. Manamperl, G 
Nugegoda, Ceylon 

Scientist Warns 
Of Germ Warfare 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The 
army's top man in biological war' 
fare research said Tuesday night 
Iha t it would be possible lor an 
enemy to envelop a whole city 
in a dense smog of disease germs 
loosed from special bombs or 
shells. 

It seems likely he added, th,t 
the percentage of the city's pop
ulation which would fa ll victim to 
the chosen disease would be high. 

The speaker. Brig. Gen. William 
M. Creasy, said "the possibilities 
are great" for a damaging bio
logical attack on this country b)' 
that or other means. 

But despite his grim outline 01 
what might happen he declared 
that the possibilities "are fr ight
ening only it we give way to 
panic or it we fail to insure that 
we are ahead of any other nation 
in knowledge and preparedness In 
this field." 

TUDENT AND ALUMNI DAD Relch's caCe, Thursday, Oct. 25, at 
nominations must be submitted by 6:15 p.m. Dr. J. B. StrOUd. oC the 
Friday, Oct. 26. Entries should be education department, wtll speak 
mailed to Omicron Delta Kappa, on the topic-"Special Education." 

-----------------------------

111 University hall. Any studen t 
on campus is elieible to make 
nominations. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA WILL 
hold a meeting Sunday, Oct. 28' 1 
at 2 p.m. In the Iowa Union. All 
actives and new pledges are asked 

Prominent Citizens Urge World Federation 
IOWA MOUNTAlNEEILS WISH

Ing to participate in the Devll's 
L ake ou ting must realster with 
Art Wendler belore 10 p.m. Wed
nesday, Oct. 24. Wendler's phone 
number Is 2329. Transportation 
fee is $5.50 and departure time 
f rom the Clubhouse will be 7 p.m. 
Friday. Oct. 26. 

STUDENT MARKft'lNG CLtJII 
w ill hold a short meeting Wed
nesday, Oct. 24 , in room 214 Uni
versity hall at 7:30 p.m. Several 
important coming ~vents will be 
discussed. All members and mar
keti ng majors are urged to attend. 

to be there. 

PEACE GROUP, YI\ICA, WILL 
meet at 3:30 Sunday. Oct. 28, at 
the Iowa Union. Dr. Alexandr 
Aspcl of the romance languages 
department will speak on "strug
gle for urvlval." He will describe 
the-- ne attributes and Idens ot 
leading French intellectuals 
Malrau Sartre, Cpmus, Claudel, 
and,}t( iac - towards the prob-
lems 0 ar and ot man'S loss nf 
digni ty n the modern world. All 
interested ar e invited. 

ALL-V NtV E R S I TY PLAY 
nights ,at the Fieldhouse each 
Tuesday and Friday night 7:30-
9:30. 

GAMMA ALPHA ORADUATE 
Scientific FraternIty meeting 
Thursday, Oct. 25, at 8 p.I:]. In 
lecture room I , Medical Labs. Dr. 
Titus Evans, head of the radl1l
tlon research laboratory, will dis· 
cuss "Applications of Radia tion 
in Modern Science." 

Tuesday there will be bad mit- , 
ton, fencing, handball, gymnas- I 
tics, swimming, table tenni!!, and 
tenni • • 

F riday's program is the same Pictured above are six of the the powers or a limited world 
SIGMA DELTA PI, 8PANl8R with the addition of 

and volleybal l. 
honorary fraternity, will meet 

basketball ten prominent citizens of John- government: 
son county Who Tuesday released 1. The new isolationism, which 

Thursday October 25 at 6:00 p.m. 
in the home of ProI. E. K. Ma pes. 

THE FIRST TRIANGLE CLUB 
dance of the season will be held 
in the Iowa Union club rooms 
Thursday. Oct. 25 from 9 p.m. to 
midnight. 

LO AND FOUND DEPART-
ment sponsored by the student 
coUDell and Alpha Phi Omega Is 
now open 10:30-11:30 a.m. and 2-
4 p.m r It(onday through Friday on 
first frQ9r Old Dental buUding. 
The otftce is the central depart
ment f all lost and found ar
ticles on campus. Students are 
asked ~ top in if they either lose 
or f int! an article. 

Members are urgt:d to come with 
masks or costumes. The host and 
hostess for this dance are ProI. 
and Mrs. R. T. Sanderson. Reser
vations may be made by calling 
Prof. Sanderson, x4415 or Frank 
Bur ge. x2081. 

UNrri:D WORLD FEDEf\AL
ISTS invite studen ts and mem
bers Of the public to attend a dis

pm DELTA KAPPA WILL cussion of the UN in the Union at 
hold their lirst dinner meetini of 8 p.m, tlJi5 evening in observance 
the year at the Pine room in or Unl~ Nations day. 

--------.------~---------------. 
WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

W •• n .... J . 0 ...... ' ! • • 1931 
8:00 n.m. Momlne Cha .... 1 
8 :15 • .m. N~w. 
1:30 •. m . Greek·Roman Llteratllte 

Icta_ ooml 
' :20 a.m. Ne .... s 
8:30 A .. m. Baker's Dozen 

10:00 a .m. The BoobbeU 
10:15 a .m . The Woman Nex t Door 
10:30 a.m. LIIt"n Ind Learn 
10:45 a .m. Nov.Um. 
11 :00 a.m. News 
II :IS a.m. Ml1&lc Box 
11 :30 a .m . You a nd lb. Law 
11 :45 a.m. Headlln .. In Cb .. mlslrl' 
)2:00 noon Rhythm Rlmbles 
12 :30 p .m. New. 
12 :45 p.... . Re.lllloUi ~_,/IeJIOrter 

• ! ;OO p.M. "\Weal Chala 

2 :00 p .m . Now. 
2;tO p .m . 18th Century MUilc 
3:00 p .M. Uslen Ind Lelrn 
1:15 p .m. Now. 
3:30 p .m. Concert Hl n 01 the AIr 
4:00 p.m. AccoTdlnl 1.0 the Record 
4:30 P.t Tea TIme M~odl ... 
5;00 p- • Chlldron·. Hou, 
5::Ifl p . Now. 
5:45 p .m . Sl'9rts 
' :00 p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
' :00 I>...J. Dlnller Jfour .,!It p.td'." New. 
1:00 p.m. Unlvenlly Student Forum 
1:30 p.m. Coman. Allrletlon 
7:45 p .m . M\Jlie Hour 
' :00 p.m. camP'" Sbop 
1:40 ..".IIL News. a.nnd .... 
10 ;00 p .m . SIGN OFF 

recklessly claims that America 
an open letter which they have does not need allies nor an el-
sent to President Truman, Sen- fectlve world organization. This 
ators Hiekenlooper and Gillette, polley would Invite Soviet ag-
and RlU>resentatlve Martin. gression. The United States 

The open let.ter uroged that the would eventually become a 
UN be given powers it does not hopelessly outnumbered island 
now h ave, particularly to control In a Red sea. 
armaments, create a UN army. 2. Blind support of the UI'I as it 
arrest and punish guilty individ- is. It is proper to point out the 
uals, and a limited taxing power real achievements of the UN's 
-in effect, change the UN from a social and economic agencies, 
league into a world federation. but it is difficult to gloss over 

Following is t.he text of the the UNs serious weakness. The 
letter: UN will not work as long as it 

On this United Nations Day, depends upon voluntary coop-
October 24. 1951, we express our eration. Law and government 
deep conce:n that the United Na- are essential for peace; the best 
tions may collapse unles it is friends of the UN are thosE:. who 
changed int.o a limited wor ld seck to give it the powers of 
govern ment. We support the Uni- government which it needs. 
ted Nations. We believe it must Therefore, we urge that the 
succeed i1 our freedom is to sur- United States take the lead 'in 
v ive. But we realiz.e that the UN calling a UN revision conference 
h as not been given enough power to save the UN by giving it tour 
to prevent war and halt Commu- basic powers it does not now h ave: 
nist aggression. Specifically, It I. Power to create a genuine UN 
has no power to recruit a genuine army. National con tingents 
UN armed tor ce. enact laws lim- which remai n under national 
iting national a rmame nts. punish control are not dependable. We 
the individual leaders of nations need a world armed force which 
who plot aggression , or ra ise is recruited, paid, trained. and 
funds through dependable taxes. equipped directly by the UN -

I The UN is now threatened by 
I two altitudes which a r-e likely to 
continue until the UN is give 

a force whose men take their 
orders trom the UN rather than 
f rom separated national govern
ments . Every nation will have 

Dr. T. Z. Koo 
to contribut.e its fair share 01 lin n UN government so strollg 
men and money to this UN that the Soviets will not dare t() 
army. The United States will attack it. America must take the 
no longer have to provide 80% offensive for peace and freedom' 
or 90% of the manpower and .. . • 
-financial support,as we are do- here IS a practical way for dOing 
ing in Korea today. so. 

2. Power to control national arm- Signed by the Advisory Coun-
aments, and eventually to pro- cil, United World FederaUsts ot 
hibit production of major wea-
pons. When the world has a 
"cop on every corner" in th~ 

form of a powerful UN armed f 
force. we will no longer need 
to rely lIJlon national armies. 

3. Power to arrest and punish the 
guilty indjyiduals - The Hit
lers and Stalins - who plan 
wars or try to build up illegal 
armies or weapons. 

4. A carefully limited taxing pow
er. 
By giving the UN these. four 

powers. we will make it an ef
fective world government. But it 
will be a limit.ed world govern
ment. It will have no power to 
interfere with any nation's form 
of government, constitution, eco
nomic system or culture. 

Let us invite aU nat.ions to join 
in making the UN league a UN r 
Federa l Government. But let us 
go ahead even if the Soviet Union 
tries to block this plan for peace. 

........ .-.-..... .,... 
.. • ........... . .......... 21. 8 

J. Newmon Toomey 
Johnson Count.y: 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington, minister. 

F irst Methodist church ; W. J. 
Jackson , attorney-at-law; Fred V. 
J ohnson, real estate agent; T. Z. 
Koo, head deu>artment of Orien tal 
studies; WiJJiam Meardon. county 
attorney; Leroy S. Mercer, state 

leslie G. Moeller 
senator; Leslie G. Moeller, direc
tor oC the SUI school of journal
ism; J ames E. Stro'nks. district 
manager. educators association 
Ben E. Summerwill, Iowa Stale 
Bank and Trust company and J. 
Newman Toomey. attorney-at
la w. 

The United NationJ Syttrm 

/1 

II the Soviets join it, they will 
have to surrender their arma
ments and submit to inspection. 
If Russia refuses to join, let us 
unite the non-CommUnist world 

THE UN AS IT IS TODAY contl.ts of the inUrnational court of justice, g-eneral aRembly, _UrttJ 
council and related aceooles. Any sy.tem of world federation would probably leave the now-efteetlve 
smaller lIuanluUon8 Intact.. Tbe ebler. cbann would be In Ole. ouncil (or similar (I'Oupl" ~f 
bavinr powers to enforce disarmament. 
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Who Will Be the Most Eligible Bachelor? 

. 1(' 

hm"","r. BALLOTS CAST In the ElI&'ible Bacbelor on Campus election an members of \be 
Spree committee and faculty advisor Prof. Walter L. Daykin, of the SUI college of commerce. 
Eligible Bachelor and two attendants will be prescnted at the Spree Friday night, Oct. 26 U 

Union. Tlcke&a are stili a.vallable a.t the main desk of tbe Union for $Z.15 per couple. Benny 
orchestra wUl provide the music. Committee member pictured are (left to right) Ann Gilson, 

llrtwoo4, Mo.; Ann Lawson, A4, Iowa City; bJrley Anderson, A4, Keokuk and Marge Wenrick, 
OIkaloosa. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Initiates 6 Men 

While House Redecorated The following men were re
cently initiated inlo Delta Tau 
Delta social fraternity: James R. 
Kroppoch, El, Davenport; W. 
Peter Klein, A2, Davenport; El¥
gene Feyen, A2, Davenport; Peter 
P. Kendra , A2, Irvington, N. J .; 
John L. Hunt, AI, Glenwood and 
Gerald L. NordqUIst, C3, Fort 
Dodge. 

* * * 
- Not Old Museum 

* * * "'ASHINGTON IU'I - The refurnished White House will be like a 
borne instead of a down-at-the-heels museum when President 

Wrs. Truman move back Into it early next year. 
'fbe White House renovation commission revealed this Tuesday in 

plans lor restoring I . 
Interior decorations 01 the be well-flounced with chintz

residence of presldents- made up in draperies and slip 

O!!lcers of the pledge class are 
Byron Beck, AI, Elk Point, S. D., 
president; Phil Dignan, AI , Whea
ton, Ill., vice-president; and James 
Hepner, AI, Cedar Rapids, sec
retary-treasurer. 

covers in an assortment of colors 
last phase of a $5,761,000, two- and patterns. 

reconstruction job. 
Oen. Glen E. Edgerton, di-
01 the project, emphasized 

that each decorative a 1-
will faithfully 

ItlVDluliion ot the classic Georg-
manor although some of the 

of its former occupants 
be quietly ignored. 

Dnperies, rugs, furniture and 
roor decorations will be based 

authentic patterns recorded in 
national archives, but there 
be areal facelifting. Gone will 

lIIe pooorly-lighted and' most 
depressing austerity which 

characterized the mansion 
the decade~. 

arts commission has 
the pians-including 

choices of the Truman 
for their individual suites 
second floor. 
rebuilt structure will have 

72 of them on the four 
!loors. This is 10 more thelD 

mansion. Two new base-
(the original edifice was 

a cellar) will house 
including a freezer 

the first Iilmily's tood; 
units; work rooms; and 

the newly-installed air-

~iO:~~lt:e~q;~uipment. tr have built in 
baths too--a boon to 

I families who histor
have trudged across the 

to the bath. There will be 19 
baths and nine half-baths. 

displayed to a press 
water color s.ketehes 

the completed rooms wiU 
Some were identified only 
room on the 'second floor," 
was ea~ to detect which 
belong to the various mem
tbe Truman family. 
sketches revealed tha t a II 

, .......... '" have a preference for 
president's bedroom 

Truman's and daughter 
sitting rooms all Wi1l 

Mixed Chorus 
Give Program 
Memorial Union 

university mixed chorus 
present its first program of 

1951·52 series at 8 p.m. next 
in the Iowa Memorial 

chorus, which includes 150 
Is under the direction 

Herald Stark, who has 
conductor of the organ-

slnee 1936. 
Davis, music instructor, 

nt conductor and the 
IFlIIIDanid tor this concert will 

Aulabaugh, G, Decatur, 

For Cocktails and Daytime 

EMBROIDERED BLACK TAFFETA ror cocktails (on tbe left) and 
oxford ,ray wool for dayUme wear (on the rI,ht) are reatured In 
tbese new styles. Jane Derby's cocktail dress is desiped with a low 
U·neckllne and miniature cap sleeves and bas an apron oversklrt or 
embroidered silk. Capri Origm.Is' wool dress features curved clo -
In .. and sleeve cuffs fastened with I'ra.y bone buttons and a honey 
yellow .. rosrnln ribbon. 

cooks -rave about , 
' r J j J? fctflcl'tctr p. , y.) les. 

And they're baked In our 
spotless kitchen served 
frem-warm to you who 
wa.n~ the best in home 
baked pies! 

Treal yourself to 
Bla.nch.rd's 

luscious flaky pies today. 
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Carnival of Bands 
To Be Saturday 

Rice-Saxton Wedding Information First 
Lecture Discusses 
Students Abroad 

Married 

At Iowa Union 
A afternoon of music will be 

provided Saturday, Oct. 27 at the 
Iowa Union with the annual Car
nival of Bands. 

"line bands will be playing at 

I 
dlUerent times in the afternoon 
trom 2 to 5 in the main lounge, 
River room and cafeteria. 

All students arc; urged to attend 
this afternoon of free music. Ar
rangements have been made 
through the various housing units 
for transportation to the event. 

Those scheduled to pLay In the 
main lounge are Bill Meardon, 
Larry Barret and Clayton Heyne. 
In the cafeteria Bobby Cotter and 
Leo Cortimiglla will play. 

Fred King, Ogden FrazIer and 
Shagg Heyne will be in the River 
room. 

The Wisconsin - Northwestern 
football game will be on television 
in the north and south lobbies and 
the Iowa-Ohio State game will be 
on the radio In the music room 
and soda fountain . 

The first of a series of Informa
tion First lectures sponsored by 
the University Women's Associa
tion wUl be Thursday, Oct. 25 at . 
4:10 in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. • 

The topic will be "Students 
Abroad" with a panel discussion 
by SUI students who toured Eur
ope this summer. 

Those taking part in the panel • 
will be Marilyn Hart , A<I, Keokuk; 
Ellubeth Metealf, ~4, Des Moines; 
Fannie Mae Gilpin, A4, North
wood and Ted Hers!and, A.2, 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio. 

Moderator for the discussion 
will be Dick Larew, E3, Iowa City. 

Mrs. Donald Fryauf Chairman in charge of the lec
ture series is Mary Ladd, Aj. 
Iowa City. Committee members The weddlng of Dorothy Patri
a.re Sally Gocn, A3, Sumner; cia Thompson, daughter at Mr. 
Marisol Mallo, A2, IoWa City: 
Mary Joyce Allison , A3, Olathe, 
Kan.; Jo Evans, .A2, Moline, 111.; 
Edith Chamberlain, A2, Daven
port: Lavon Holets, A2. Cedar Ra
pids and Diane Hitchings, A3, 

and Mrs. David D. Thompson, 
Burlington and Lt. Donald Fryaur, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fryau( 
Jr. , Iowa City, has been an-

u.s. Request to Halt 
Color TV Production 
Causes Predictions 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Saxton Davenport. nounced. 
It took place Sept. 27 in Indian-

NEW YORK (.4') - The govern
ment's request for 9 halt in color 
television set production can be 
expected to have these eUects: 

! . It indefinitely l>Qstpones the 
arrival at color television for the 
public. Industry estima tes range 
from two years upward . 

2. It will tend to remove the un
certainty in the minds of present 
and prospective set-owners as to 
whether present type black and 
white sets will retain their lull 
u .. "umess. They will for years to 
come. 

3. It will give more timl" Cor per
fection of other color systems and 
increase the pOSSibility ot a Ieview 
of color TV developments by the 
federal communications commis
sion betore fulJ scale operations 
begIn. 

By having to wal~, the public
when it does get color TV-prob
ably will get beter sets and better 
color. That should be true regard
less of whether the Columbia 
Broadcasting system's color is re
tained OT another system should 
be adopted in its place. 

CBS President Frank Stanton 
said his company, within the lim
its of the detense program, in
tended "to continue experimental 
and developmental work during 
tbe period of manufacturJnll sus
pension." It will try, he said, to 
bring out an Inexpcnsive and sim
ple adapter to enable a present 
type set to receive CBS color tele
casts in black and white. 

CBS, incidentally, will end its 
color broadcasts after Saturday's 
showing of the Maryland-North 
Carolina football game. 

The government request tor sus
pension of color TV productions 
as a material conservations meas
ure bore out predictions made for 
months by many manufacturers 
that defense demands would pre
vent large scale development of 
color telecasting "for the dur
ation." 

Only a handful of manufactur
ers had announced plans to make 
CBS-type sets or converters and 
only CBS' subsidiarY CBS-Colum
bia Inc., had actually put sets on 
the market. 

I IC Women's Club 
To Meet Thursday 

Iowa City Woman's club, social 
science division, will have as ils 
guest speaker Thursday at 12:30 
p.m., in the Community building. 
Mrs. George Glocker who will 
speak on "Glimpses of Europe." 

Members of the committee in 
charge of the meeting are Mrs. R. 
R. Chapman , Mrs. Roy Busby. 
Mrs. ' 'Bruce Gibson, Mrs. O. N. 
Riggs, Mrs. W. E. Bockenthien, 
and Mrs. Albert Watt. 

In a double ring cerl'mony Sat
urday, Oct. 13 at St. Mary's 
churth in Rh'erside, Miss Mary 
E. Rice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles B. Rice, Riverside, was 
married to Ward J. Saxton, son 
of Mrs. Earl Saxton, Oxford. 

The Rev. Carl S. RICe, of the 
Catholic University of America, 
Washington, D.C., oWciated. He is 
cl brother of the bride. 

The bride, given in marriage 

Commerce Group 
Pledges 22 Men 

Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 
commerce fraternity, held Its for
mal pledging ceremony last Mon
day night in the Conference Room 
of the Iowa Union. The new 
pledge class consisi ts of 22 stu
dents, who will undergo a short 
training program before becoming 
active members. 

Members of the new pledge 
class are: Dayton E. Arbegust, C4, 
Oelwein; Dwayne Augspurger, C4, 
Oskaloosa; Colin R. Burgert, C3, 
Cedar Rapids; Emmett G. Collins, 
A2, Sabula ; C. Robert Cronk, A2, 
Bloomfield; Loren E. Dee,C4 Ox
ford; Richard C. Dunn, ca, Mar
shalltown; John Duxbury, C 
Cedar Rapids; Roy C. Finley, Cel, 
Ft. Madison; Dale E. Garden, C4., 
Oskaloosa. 

Calvin P. Glade, C3, BrIdge
water; J. Paul Glahn, C4, Hast
ings; Donald E. Heaton, A3. 
Council Bluffs; Don McCullough, 
C3, Muscatine; Louis B. Myers, 
A2, Garrison; Kenneth E. Powers, 
C4, Oskaloosa; Don Roberts, A2, 
Ricbland; Lavern Ross, C3, Cor
rectionville; Guy Runyan, C3, Des 
Moines; Dale A. Turnmire, C3, 
Cresco; Joseph U. Venoglia, C4., 
Missouri Valley; and Marion A. 
Youngers , C3, Hospers. 

U-High Delegates 
Attend Conference 

Nick Johnson, president oC Uni
versity high's student council, 
presided over the State Student 
Council mecting held on the Iowa 
Stale college campus Monday Oct. 
15. 

Approx imately one thousand 
student council members from 
high schools in lowlI were present. 
Fourteen members or the U-lIigh 
studenl council attended the meet
ing. 

Louis Maher presided OVClf the 
meeting of the eastern Iowa dele
gates. Sidney Winter was electcd 
to the cabinet at the State Asso
ciation of Student Councils and 
Nick Johnson was selected as a 
hOld-over member of the State 
Cabinet. 

YC4Jr stan are strictly favorable if you're sparkling 

In a Judy Bond I Big dippers of complimenllo the gal who 

makes this blouse the stellar attraction of her wardrobe. 

• 

_ ~ ~~ '~T~~~~~'~"'YWHIII 
See Them In Younker Brothers 

by her father, wore a ballerina 
length gown of lace and net over 
talf~ta. Her shoulder length veil 
tell !rom a lace cap, and she 
carried a prayerbook topped with 
a white orchid and lillies ot the 
valley. 

The bridesmaid was Mis Ruth 
M. Rice, sister of the bride. 

Best man was Roy pcnzler, 
Marengo. 

The couple left for a wedding 
trip through the southern states 
and will make their home in Ox
ford on their return. 

Th bride attended Brown's 
business college in Iowa City and 
has been secretary to Dr. Arthur 
Steindler for some time. 

The groom attended SUI and is 
now [arming near Oxford. 

WSUI Observes 
UN Day Today 
With Extra Shows 

Re~jgion·in·Ufe 
Schedule Announced 

Dr. Houston Smith wlll be the 
major speaker for ReUgion In 
Lite Week from Oct. 28 to 30. An 
all association meeting 01 the 
YWCA Is scheduled Oct. 29 In 
connection with this week. 

Smith will speak on the "Chr1f
Uan Criteria for Democratic Cam
pus Life," The meeting, at 4:10 
in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol, Is open to everyone. He 
will also speak at various church 
groups, housing unHs, and classes 
in honor of the week . 

Coffee wlll be served on Sun
day Oct. 28 <from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
at the Lutheran Student Center 
for students and faculty. On Tues
day, Oct. 30, coffee w111 be served 
al the Congregational church Irom 
3:00 to <I :30. 

Union Board Sponsors 
Two special programs wlJl be B . d P rty S d 

broadcast by station WSUI as rl 98 a un ay • 
part of its United Nations day A party bridge session will be 
schedule today. held on rthe sun porch of the Iowa 

"According to the Record," a Union Sunday, Oct. 28 at 2:30. 
half-hour program of music com- Sponsored by the Union board, 
blned with narration by program the session is the first In a series 
director Rkhard Setterburg on the that are planned. Prizes will be 
alms and achievements of the UN, awarded. 
will be boadcast at 4. p.m. 

At 7:30 p.m., "Coming Attrac
tions" will off r a 15-minute 
glance Into the future of the UN 
with recorded commentary by 
such persons as narrator Robert 
Cummings, Trygve Lie, Carlos 
Romulo, Ralph Bunche, Jock 
Dempsey, Robert Sherwood and 
Adm. Chester Nimitz. 

The theme of United Nations 
day will be used In all WSUl spot 
announcemenls during the day. 

Students may bring partners 
or come individually, since there 
will be !people available to mal?~ 
foursomes. 

INITIATION DINNER. 

Kappa Epsilon, women's phar~.., 
acy sorority held an Initiation 
dinner Oct. 17 In the Iowa UniO):lj 
New Initiates are Muriel Smith, 
P3, Davenport and Kathryn 
Brookhart, P2, West Liberty. 

--' 

New Handbags 
lor YOUR 

Old Needs 
. , 

ala, Miss., near Greenville, Miss., 
where the groom is in flight 
training. 

Miss Thompson graduated from 
SUI in June 1951 and was a mem
ber of Alpha Chi Omega, social 
sorority, The groom also Is a 
graduate of SUI and was a mem
ber of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. 

Nursing Society 
Tea to Be Sunday 

Gamma chapter of Sigma Theta 
Tau, national honorary nursing 
society, will bold its annual 
Founders' Day Tea on Friday af
ternoon Oct. 26 from three to five 
o'clock In the Westtown parlors. 

Gamma chapter was organized 
on the State University of Iowa 
campus in 1929 seven years after 
the lirst charier was granted to 
six young women of Indiana Uni
versity School of Nursing. Student 
nurses as well as graduates are 
active in the chapter. 

An invitation to the tea is ex
tended to all members in thIs area 
who have not been contacted. 

Watches • Jewelry 
. --' Diamonds • Gifts 

Guarantred 

\\'at~h Rl'pairlrl/: 

" JEWELER 

'-:- V. H. GORE = 
. WATC~MAKm 

~'b f . MA~K(T ~ T. 

This tailored envelope handbag 
is just right for carrying all 
your "necessary" items. Center 
~ipper pocket . . . rayon lined 
• .1 • colors: sadd le, suntan, 
ginger, brown, black, red, green 
and Navy 

Thjs adjustable shoulder strap 
handbag allows you freedom to 
carry books, packages or um
bre ll a. New shield styles .. . 
colors: saddle, suntan, ginger, 
brown, black, red. green and 
Navy 

ALL LEATHER 
Priced from $2.95 

See them NOW at 

This boxy-type handbag looks 
chic either in class or at a so
ciar ' affair. Rayon lined . . • 
colors: saddle, suntan, ginger, 
brown, black, red green and 
Navy 

the store with the leather door 
4S.Dubuque 
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Tunnell Going Great-

Hawks 
More Action Due 
For Binkey Broeder 

Iowa's football team continued 
to be hounded by the elements 
Tuesday, the Hawkeyes again be
ing forced to drill indoors in the 
fleldhouse due to ra in. 

See' Buckeye Plays 
Hayes Shifts Backs 
For Iowa Game 

COLUMBUS, 0 . !t1I - Ohio 
State's backfield 'Probably will be 
completely revised Saturday in 
the Iowa game here, Coach Woody 
Hayes said Tuesday. 

Iowa is not generally considered a school productive of pro(cs- There the delensi\'c platoon got 
ional football talent, but the work of two (ormer Hawkeyes is doing its tirst look at the new Ohio State 

Hayes indicated he may switch 
Tony Curclllo Irom qUarterback 
10 fullback, a posi tion he played 
for two years at Elyria (0.) high. 
school. Quarterbacking In that 
case would be Bill Wilks, who Is 
rated by Hayes as a better paser. 

much to alter that idea. 

Emlen Tunnell 
11 mrkf'!lf' hi akf's Cood 

Grounds and hIs leats were duly 
the rollowing day. 

Out in California. they'll tell you 
that there i n't a better fullback 
In the pro r nks than the Los 
Angeles Rams' Dick Hoerner , 
while in New York, Giant Coach 
Steve Owen insIsts that Emlen 
Tunnell Is the finest defensive 
back he's ever seen. 

Both these players were top 
lIight performers on the post-wllr 
teams here of Dr. Eddie Anderson, 
but neither achieved as much 
fame and succe s In college 3S 
they did when they entered the 
professional game. 

Tunnell's case is particularly 
significant since he has establish
ed himself among the higher sal
aried professional stars .in spite 
ot being limIted almost entire
ly 10 defense, somethIng extreme
ly uncommon in a game where 
offensIve stOrs usually command 
the big money. 
Tunnell enjoyed one of his 
best days two weeks ago against 
the Chicago Cardlnols at the Polo 
recorded in th New York pres 

One of the stories, though a bit dot d, shou ld be ot Interest to 
Iowans. It was by Joe King of the New York World-Telegram and 
Sun, who wrote: 

"The story ot Em Tunn II as a brilliant receiver ot kicks goes back 
to n galling day in the Polo Grounds In 1948. The Negro halfback 
was a rookie, he was new on defense, lind Steve Owen, coach, advised 
him to make a fair catch when he was clo ely rushed. Tunnell made 
one fair catch nnd he was booea. The crowd continued to jeer the 
youngster and his errors accumulated. 

"From that day Owen ha$ nevcr convinced Tunnell a fair catch 
can be the better ,part of valor. 

"The 26-year-old halfback seemed to have proved his point by 
Jascinatlng the fans at the Polo Grounds Sunday with his 82-yard 
touchdown cruls among the bewildered Cardinals, and the coach 15 
not complaining. Instead, Owen is mlCfed with the eQulpmet man for 
fal1lng to keep lightweight jersles in stock. Tunnell would have been 
clear for a touchdown on another long jaunt had his shirt been ot 
flimsy material that would tear when grabbed. 

"Tunnell I~ single ond lIvc$ In Garrett Hill, Pa., with his family. 
He weighs 183 and stands six-one. 

Was Not a 'Name' Player 
"He altended Iowa, was on the crack basketball squad there, and 

was a footbalJ rC!lul r, but he was not a "name" player. 
"For trom It. He had arr " ged to }llay semi-pro football In Phil

adelphia when he walked lnlo lhe Giant office hcre in June of 1948 
and asked lor a lob. 

"The Giant took the trouble to look him up. Th y got a recom
mendation Irom Doc Spears, who had coached Em tor one yellr a 
Toledo before the boy went into serVice. Dr EddIe Ander~on of Iowa 
louted Tunn L1 highly, and tQld the Giants not to worry about a pos
sible added year of college eligibility. 

'Go ahead and sign him,' wrote Eddie 'because I can't keep him 
in classes. lie says he can't !oit that long.' 

"There WilS another angle to con sid r. Tunnell would be the fiT"~ 
colored boy on a squad which had a majorIty ot Southern piayers. 

"That was no problem. 'Artcr three days In camp at Superior 
(Wis.),' stat d Owen 'Em was going to the movies with them all, and 
he was and is as popular as any man on tht' team.' 

"After Em's 82-Yllrder Sunday, Ed Price of New Orleans planted 
a great big kiss 011 his check. 

"Tunnell WilS switched to defense midway of his rookie year and. 
Owen believes, hit his stride in a late game against Green Bay at Mil
waukee when he Int rcepted several passes and mad his tlrst great 
tackle on Jack Jacobs, the Indian passer. 

'Em bowled over Jacobs near the Pockers' bench,' the coach re
called. 'All they could do was roll the Indian under the bench and 
throw a blanket on him. He was stilCened.' 

"Tunnell first became celebrated. on defense in 1949 when he held 
the safety llne alone. Yast year at Schnellbacher shared it. 

"Emlen is an attacking player, too. He can tbrow a ball as far 
as anyone on the team, about 65 yards. Anderson tried to make him a 
T quarterback but gave up. Tunnell liked 10 throw so well that he 
grinned for a tlpof! while calJjng the pass signal." 

Mays Takes Physical 

otrense a run by a team of fresh
'1\en directed by Scout Waddy 
Davis. 

The new Buckeye ottensI' taught 
by Waddy Hayes is mostly a 
straight T tormation with occa
,ional single wing plays thrown in. 

Thu far It hasn't produced 
~ouchdowns In the spectacular fa
ohlon the 1950 single wing team of 
Wes Fessler did, especially In Its 
S3-21 rout of Iowa. 

Work Cut Out 
But with most of last year's fine 

Dersonnel still on hand, the Hswk
wIll still have their work cut out 
'or them. 

The Iowa orfenslve team drilled 
on sharpening Its attack which 
tell down against Michigan. But 
the cramped quarters or the fll'ld
house prevented any full scale 
scrimmaging. 

It wa~ Indica led Tuesday night 
by C02ch Leonard Raffensperger 
that George (Blnkey) Broedrr, 
highly touted rreshman halfback 
from St. LouIs, will see more ae
lion against Ohio at right halfback 

Vic Janowicz, who was injured 
in last Saturday's game with In
diana, will not play this weekend 
and probably will be replaced by 
Bernie Skvarka, who subbed tor 
him in the last half of Saturday's 
game. 

The Buckeye mentor said light
er wor1(outs were scheduled this 
week, wIth plenty of attention on 
pass defense in anticipation of an 
Iowa aerial barrage. 

Tennessee Named 
Nation's Top Team; 
Spartans Second 

NEW YORK (A') - Tenne~see, 
which took over the coveted No I 
spot Tuesday in the weekly As
sociated Press football poll, stands, 
a good chance of staying on the 
top rung the rest or the seasol1. Recovered from Injury 

Broeder now is fully recoverl'd 
(rom a rib injury sutlerI'd In a 
scrimmage two wrcks ago. 

He has been impressive In hIs 
brief appearances thus for. 

Hawkeyes Won't Miss Him 

The powerrul Vols, voted the 
team most likely to be No. I in 
the AP's annual "eryst(11 ball" poll 
before the sea. on, have a haJf
dozen g(1me:i I ft but they're 

Tackle Hubert Johnston con_ 
tinued to hobble from a bad char
ley horse su rtered against the 
Wolverines, but Johnston expects 
to be avallable against Ohio. 

VI JANOWICZ. Ohio ute' ali-AmerIcan halfhat'k who led the 
rou~ 8galn t Iowa 18 t yrllT, will nol play again t the Hawks alur
da.y according 10 rrports from Columbus. The Bucke. e team dootor 
ha advi ed oach Wood lIaye to rest Jano\~icz tor one rame due 
to II rib Injury. 

against Tennessee T ch, North 
:CaTolina. W hinglon and Lee, 
Mississipl, Kentucky and Vander
bilt. 

North Carolina and Kentucky, 
which seem to have tound the win 
nlng combination, could cause 
trouble. But both have ~n beaten 
soundly on occasion this year. and 
it Gen. Bob Neyland's lads keep 
up their presenl pace, they should 
sail through, 

If Johnston Is not ready, Dudley 
Noble, who plays both sides of the 
line, will fill in, Raffensperger sllid. Reichardt Noted 

Among Top Backs 
Iowa' BUI Rdrhardl receIved 

Durocher Named . 
Manager 01 Year; 
Stengel Second 

Burt Brltzmann threw several 
oasses in Tuesday's drills but con
tinued to report pain in his bad 
,houlder which has been diagnosed 
as an Injured nerve or muscle. 

Reichardt Top RUJlber 
Statistically speaking, Bill Rei

chardt has taken over the top 
spot amonR Iowa ball carriers as 
his 152 yards al/alnst Michigan 
gave him a total 01 325 for the 
season. 

m tlon In the A soelaled Pre NEW YORK (A')- Leo Durocher, 
llJuok 01 111. Week poll Tue day, whose job was thought to be in 
but the bonor went to Hank Laurl- jMpardy when his New York Gi
cella. ot Tenn .e. 

Rei Ilardt was 110~d for the 152 ants Slithered throUJ(h. a Ickening 

Tennessee thus finally made the 
grade attH threatening for three 
weeks. After the Vots thrashed 
Alabama. 27-13, the nation's 
~ports writers and sporteasters 
gave Tt:nnes ee 1.354 vote to 1,204 
Cor s cond place Michigan State. 
State again had to come from be
hind, this time to whip Penn State 
32-21. 

The best average. however, b -
longs to Loranzle Williams, who 
has gain d 7.2 yards per carry. 
This was made on 18 atttmpL~ com
pared to R('lchnrdt's 72. 

J'ards hI' picked UP against l\1lchl- lI-game losing skein at the start 
gan "someUm with vlrtuall)' no or the seasan. was voted Tuesday 
blockers to help him." I baseball's "Manager or the Year." 

Lauricella, Tenne e's Uilba~k The colorful, controversial little 
in the Inrle wing, led the Vol (Ield Il'adl'r won the coveted 
ovrr labama with hi runnln&" award for leading the Giants to 
and r In&". lie ran 34 yard tor lheir fir~l pennant since 1937 in 
one ~ore, passed for another. the mo~t sensational rae in Na-

The rlr.. .tn. with II ... , ,Iaee , •• n&. 
In parenthut-.: 
Team 

I. TeRnune 0.) 
Point., 

1.3.1 I 

Dusty RIce, U,. previou~ rushln~ 
ll'ader. is second with 227 yards 
for n 5-yard average. 

Lauricella edC"ed an Fraucl co', tlonal league hl .. tory. '!. !\t.dtl •• n Sta lf': (':8) 
::t. Gear.-I. Tu_h (IR) , 
t. IIlInol . (I~) 

1.1:01 
I ,tl!~ 

87K 
811 
711 
121 
6~8 
1:\6 
18'! 

Reichardt's 152 yards Uain. t the 
Wolverines WIIS 31 behil1d the 
modern era Iowa record of Jerry 
Faske. who picked up 183 against 
Northwestern in 1949. 

Top Individuals incuuded Fred 
Ruck, ca tcher of 10 passes for 124 

Ollll' l at.! on, who t rred a&"aln~~ 
Fordham. 

Olhers menlloned w('rl.' Robby 
M rlow, laban\ll; CharII' ;\Ic
Donald, T('xa A and ~f; Pat Oan· 
nemala, U C, and Roger Zatkolf, 
MlchJran, all detenslvf' backS. 

Don Peterson of l\llch !PD was 
al 0 noted. 

Holy Cross Takes Lead 
ard and Ric: 8 for 174: Brilz

mann, completing 32 of 66 pass s 
tor 470 yards and five touchdowns; 
and Chuck Denning with a 40-yard 
punt1ng average. 

Complete Statistics: 

In Total Offense, Rushing 
NEW YORK (JP) - Holy Cross' 

romp over New York univ [sity 
Saturday moved the powerful 

0 ... · Crusaders back into first place In 

nN. d.wn. UelaU ~~W,ll "~~! total offense among the nation's 
h , •• hI"C .. .,. maJor college football teams. 
8 ..... ln1' t~ II Dr. Eddie Anderson's grldders 
8 ...... naUy . . 0 t 

Ih. hI •• ~ •• mb ••• , ••• h .. ) • ~!'! 1(Ijf al 0 took over the lead in rushing 
Yar', rail,. ... blnr II'.!D ~'" as the rcsult of their 53-6 rout of 

tnet) (ro",. 1.1) Cave . '!.1 the wilted Violets. The Crusaders 
F"",., .... . lnl' 

N.mhf', .U,.",ol,.a 
_tn"fOr 4'" ... ", .. I~t.-" 

t.","tf' "Ad tntf"t':ewttd 
Y,.,d.s r.'hl:. p .. uln, 

( nol ) 

"1 
. ~tt 

1" plIed up 635 yards against NYU. 
R" This statistical splurge boosted 
., Ihe CrUl'adcrs' average yardage 

l\~ AUi 
(. TI)\ (f T'" 

1"OT L neL 'Yar._ ,aJnf:d • . , 1, 1.9 Oj1 
Pan'" h, ... ber) ~~!IIt 

Avu"e ,.rds . .,. :n .• 
n to'! 1 • .1.) 0 . .. "3 ,.dJ.) 

Kick nt.,n. 
I~ PanL rete,-n , number 

rant ' rd.rn., ,..r.. 1M 
KIt'tc·,11 reternt, namber I R 

per game to 492.3 and their rush
ing average to 358.3 per gnme. 

Tulsa is second in both depart
ments wth 461.8 for total "ffcnse 
and 356.5 [or rushing. 

(N CO RT 
K'e. ·,." ret.rn •• ,.r." :WI 
TOTAL far". Itld" 

......... fnetl .. ,. 
In'tret,lIe" ret.rns. namttfOr ~ 

"at'. ret.rhed .. . HI 
rwmblel •• amb" HI 

Ball lOll. 11mb... 0 
'*uIU"'f ..... lr • . !I 

Yar" IN! •• Uwe.' ... !!'l 

NEW YORK IlPI - Ex-Kentucky 
MK basketball slars Alex Groza, Ralph 
4~ Beard and Dale Barnstnble ridget
" ed nervously in felony court 
!~ Tuesday as bail was set at $1,000 

111 each and their bribery hearin.,: 

FiOSH MOVE UP 
BLOOMINGTON, IND. l1l'i 

Jim Veael and Tony Millazo, two 
freshmen Une-backers, moved up 
to the Indiana varsity Tuesday 
as the Rquad practiced Inside be
cause of rain for Saturday's game 
with louted Illinois. 

A New Selection 
of pilla and earrings are In 
Alger's atock at prices thai 
will please youl 

Stop III and qet a set for that 
ant Important date I 

adjourned until Nov. 7. 

filter tums 
btowII-in Medico 
Pipes or Cicamte HoJdon-tMow it 
••• y, with the nicotine, juicea, ftalta 
and t ... it bal tnpped. [nKrt fresb 
filter for cooler. clutter, dryer, 
~ mIOkhI. Imported Briar. 

N.w, IEDICD CHIT-Il. 

The Giunts. la51 in MOlY and 131~ 
° am s uC'hind the Brooklyn Dodg
ers as late a~ Aug. II, climnxed an 
amazing surgl' to thl' top by de
feating the Dodg rs, 5-4, in the 
final of a three-game post season 
playoff on Bobby T".?mson's 
three-run homer in the lost ot the 
ninth inning. 

Durocher gained thc honor in 
nn Associated Press poll conduc
ted among 187 members of the 
Baseball Writers' A5sociation of 
America. He ballged 113 votes to 
almost double the 64 total rung 
up by runner-up Casey Stengel 
or the World Champi:>n New York 

~. Ma.,Iand (1~1 
G. ~."'htrn Califo rnia ( 13 ) 
7. o.~l.r (~) 
II. Prlneelon ti) 
U. Callfornl.. (1) 

1ft. Texa. 
Second Ten 
II. Stanrord II) 
I t:. Cornell (I) 
r.1:. N.rthwulern 
J f. W'lIeon.ln 
J,1. Notre. Dame. 
1«. Ttu. A " M (I) 
17. Kentucky (I) 
IH. W •• blnl'l O" State 
II). Ark"n", 

!O. San Francflc. 

Oosterbann Gets Backing 
Of Administration 

Yankees. Stengel won the award ANN ARBOR, MICH. (JP)- The 
in 1950. University of Michigan Tuesday 

Only tour others received recog- gave an unconditional vote of con
nition. Al Lopez of the Cleveland fidence to Coach Bennie Ooster
Indians and Paul Richards of the baan and his Wolverine football 
~hi co~o White Sox, b()th serving staff. 
their first sensons as big leal/ue "We believe we have a hi41bly 
managers. They got four votes competent coaching statf and ath
cacho Jimmv Dykes ot th ~ Ph'ln- letic administration," said Vice
delphia Athletics 3\d Marty Mari- President Marvin Niehuss. "Ath
on of the SI. T ouis ('Rrdinals were letics Is being handled as we 
named on single ballots. I would like to have it handled." 

Durochl'r forsakin~ bnschal\ lor Among other speakers before a 
~ol! near his winter hJme in West meeting or al)out 50 sports writers 
Los An~eles, accepted the news and publicity men was Michigan 
with delight. Athletic Director Fritz Crisler. 

The Ide'af -Campus 
Wrist Watch 

1095 wllb 
leathu band 

Here'. tbe waiClb buy of the 
year • . • beauUful smartly 
styled TIMEX wrllt watches 
made by one ot Amerlea'. 
lar&"esl wdeh manufaeiurers. 

SHOCKPROOF 

Fully Guarant·aed 

Electronically Timed 

GOLD or CHROME PLATE 

You would expeci lo pat mUClh 
more tor tbese fine TIMEX 
watches, They have &he 1i,Ie 
of more expensIve watches 
coupled with the ruued con
struction and spUi'IIICODd IC
curacy onl, TIMEX offers. 
What's more many modeb ate 
dUJltproof and water ruldalli. 
So slop n today and Inapeet 
our complete IllIe. 

it PAYS to PARK at 

'PEARSON'S 
WILLIE MAYS. GIANT lIutflelder, .wal&ed hulk, to take hla pre- ALGER'S JEWELRY 
tndueUoll phralcal eumlllaUon .. BlriDIiIdaIn. Ala. Dire ...... 

M.ell<.', " •• ", 11th I." •• ", II.' .•. 
.[IICG '-f.G. - $2._ 

.[I.CO .UAlIlT - I 1.5. DRUG STORE 
aDJlouneemeD~ .. to wbe&her Ma,. .,.... &he ..,.1eaL Ma,. ",u 

retleDU, voled National Jeane _"Ide ., Cbe 1'.. '" ibe 11 .. '" ZlS E. "a1b1!1po:l 
~ ,. ~ .. _o_. ·r ~, ..... -"...--~~~---..,..-_.-J 

WMIo -IT ~ ... 1 ...... mo.. _1. ___ 1 c.. N. ' .... _G 
Cor. Linn and Market Phone 3873 

, 

DraNe '10 Protesf Bright Inj 
• 

As 'Malicious and Inlenfi 
DES MOINES IU't - The Drake University athletic council 

Tuesday night to protest the injury of Drake's sta:, halfback, 
Bright, In the Drake-Oklahoma A and M football game, and 
complete investigation of the game. 

The council issued a statement --------- ---.. 
on the case tollowing a meeting 
which lasted more than three 
hours. 

Bright, the nation's leading 
ground gainer lor the past three 
years, suUered a broken jaw on 
the !irst play of the game at Still
water. Okla., last Saturday. He 
may ha VI' played his last colleg
iate game as a result of the in
jury. 

Viewed Pictures 
The council viewed motion pic

tures ot the game. which were 
furnished by Oklahoma A and M. 
and pictures of the play on which 
Bright was injured taken by a 
photographer of the Des Moines 
Register. The council also had 
written reports on the game from 
Drake officials who attended It. 

The statement, issued by Frank 
Gardner, chairman ot the council 
and Drake faculty representative 
on the Missouri Valley confer
ence, said there were at least 
"three vicious, malicious and in
tentional attacks on.. .John 
Bright which were gross viola
tions of football rules and ethics." 

The statement said the council 
was requesting a meeting with 
Conference Commissioner A. E. 
Eilers not later than Sunday when 
Gardner and Drake Atbletic Di
rector Jack McClelland "will pre
sent the facts In the case." 

Complete InvellUgllilon 
"The councll is also requesting 

the complete investigation ot not 
only the Incidents mentioned. but 
the total ituntlon surrounding the 
game," the statement said. 

The council sold after the com
pletion of the investigation, It 
wanted a meeting of the faculty 
representatives of the conlerence 
schools to "discuss what action 
should be taken by the conference 
rCj!ording our protest." 

Earlier, Sports Director Al 
Couppee of radio station KRNT 
asked Dr. Henry G. Bennett, pres
Ident of Oklahoma A and M to 
investIgate the injury to Bright. 

"I teel that I must presume up
on your time and consideration 
and ask that you throw your 
whole heart and soul into the in
vestigation of the Johnny Bright 
incident," Couppee wrote Ben
nett. 

Headquarters for 

Says MarqlleHe-T 
Won' fEnd RelaflOll 

MILWAUKEE rA') - M 
isn't quite ready to end I 

relations with the Universit, 
Tu Isa, despite its coach's 
of "flagrantly illegal taeti 
last Saturday's football 

indicated 

athletics who earlier wired lit 
quettc suggesting an imm 
end to sports competition 
of what he called coach 
Blackbourn's 
outburst. 

Jennings said he and Dr. 
had agreed to "mull over" 
mailer and come up with I 

cis ion today. 
The furor developed M 

night when Blackbourn det 
Tulsa's football team WI! 
ot "flagrantly illegal tactics" 
ing its 27-21 victory over 
quelle Saturctay night on the 
lahomnns' field. 

Blaekbourn, after viewln,_ 
ies of the gnme, first eller pll 
belwecn the schools, said 
would not permit a team ot hi 
play against a Tulsa squad aIL • 

Wonderful 

Cantonese 
Din 

By Our 

Chef ... at 

Reich's 

VanHeusen . 
,. ROo. T. M. sl.}..J.n 

the world's smartest" ill ftt) 

FIR T FLOOR 

AQknJ 
Ill! SOU," Cl I"'T(J" \r 

Ph. ". 6 I HI( 

Van Hcus'cn"-d" :: . ...,.... c,., "'w Y .... l.H.1. 
allO . T. ,. 

Van Heusen 
Shirts -' . 

and TIES - aU styl •• and sIz .. 

.the men's 



nMlJU" 'Queen' Held" . ,. 
On Drug Charge Northwestern 

4 OJ' Man Explains 

Wirephoto) 
CHICAGO !lPI - Peggy Ells-

• '(Irth, 24, beateo.us brunette who 
m Miss Michigan ot 1947, was 
JIlted In a narcotics investigation 
T\le$day but convinced authorities 
she no longer uses drugs. 

~. She admitted she became an 
~dicL after winning her beauty 
queen litle, but she cured her:elt 
and hasn't touched th stuff [01 
six months. 

Miss Ellsworth was 31 rested late 
Iall night in the ('ompany of (we 
Idmitted addicts. She broke from 
an automobile and tried to nee 
but I patrolman captured her in 11 

brief chase. 
Lt Joseph Healy of the nar· 

/Otics squad said he was satisCll'li 
"!be shapely girl is not now "on 
dope." He said her arlllS showc(! 
no new Injection scars. 

)li!s Ellsworth was arrest!'cl 
under a new city ardlnance which 
mikes anyone found in (hI) com
piny of known addicts subj ect t, 
I disorderly conduct chargc. 

!",-_iiIIIIolI-.~E,:v.e:n though she is not now aI' 
Healy said, she must ap

pear In n.rcotics court today 
under provisions or the ordlnanc(' 

The girl was seized with Harolcl 
Lulienbacher, 27 . an unemployed 
IIl1$lcian, and William Greene, 21 

0 .. _ •• • " Negro musician . 
Miss Ellsworth , who plays the' 

plano, said the men were takinP 
her to a south side spot to henr 

• "'a ...... !."." I'good jazz music." 
Thd girl's outstandin~ beauty 

IDd talent first brought her reco/{
nlUon while she was stili in higr 
school at Reed City. Mich. Shr 
'fIent on to be Miss Michi~an am' 
pllce 16th in the Mi~s Amcrirll 
finlls. 

"I guess winning the title o! 
~~~~I: Michigan 0( 1947 was too 
>= much for me," Miss Ellsworth 

said. 
Her downfaJl , she said, wa~ 

when she fell in love with tI De
loit musician who \va~ an &c1:!ict 
Ind tried to cure him. In tead shl.! 
~und up usln&: drugs herself. 

"1 got so con!ulied I thought 0( 
dOpe as an out," the beauty said 

She first was arrested as an ad
t in Detroit but was given a 
pe~ded sentence. 

She said she cured her. elf by 
ling up" in Cllnada with heY' 
ndJl<\ren ts and eve n t u a 11 y 

ound up in Chicago working 
part-time at a job and taking 
plano lessons. 

"1 don't know what I'm going 
\0 do now," she added. 

Local Man Dies 
l After Long Illness 

James M. Nuckels, 64, 702 N. 
Van Buren st., d ied at Mercy hos
pital Monday, after a long illness. 

He was born J an. 22, 1887, ncar 
Downey, the son of George and 
Anna Nuckels. After his Cirst wife 
died, he married Mrs. Margaret 
lIaughton, Oct. 6, 1948. The couplo 
I10ved to Iowa City a year ago. 

IoIr. Nuckels is survived by his 
t/ife. . 

friends may call until 1 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Beckman fUIl

eral home. Burial will be in the 
lest Branch cemetery. 

37 Johnson County Men 
lTake Physicals Friday 

Thirty-seven men from J oh 11-

' IOn county will report to Des 
Moines Friday for pre-induction 
physicals, local draft board 0[
.Belils said Tuesday. 

Tbis will~ark the second group 
of draft-eligible men from the 
roun!)' to be examined this month . 

Marriage Study 
(EDITOR' NOTE: President 

Truman recently was asked If 
be couJd explain what a North
western university professor, 
who had a (Tant from I the fed, 
eral government, is UP 10 in a 
study of "the unconscious fac
tors in courtship and mate se
lection. ~ l\lr. Truman admitted 
that he couldn't. In the foJlow
inl' dispatch, the professor gives 
enll l'htenment. ) 

EVANSTON. ILL. Ill'! - Dr. 
Robert F. Winch said Tuesday he 
Is studying the "hidden needs" 
that make John fall in love with 
Mary, or vice versa. 

It might be called a study of 
what Is this thing called love, 
but Winch, associate professor of 
;;ociology at Northw tern uni
ver.ity, said it is much more than 
that. 

He explained that many men 
:md women arc motivated by un
consciuus demands in their court
, hip and marriage, which must be 
s:ltisfied by the spouse or the mar
riage mlly eo on the rocks. 

"Pur exumpI<" conSider a mun 
who to outward uppearnnce! is 
the aggl'cs:iVl" masculine type," 
Winch said. "Pl'rhn ps this man 
has uneonsduuslY been using this 
jiS1Jlay of lJIasculinity to cover up 
[eelini!~ of dependency he's hod 
ince Irc W:lS a boy. 

"Not being conscIous of this 
feeling hl' might marry the 'cling
ing yine' type-who wouldn't be 
tble to help him much. What the 

man would seem to need is the 
maternal type of 'pous '." 

Winch , who is 40 and married , 
is using 25 married couples who 
1ttend college in his study. 

Winch is conducting his study 
into the 'hidden needs" by a series 
)f tests and interviews given the 
;tudents. First, Winch or one of 
i-lis three fellow-workers attempt 
to find out what the student con
>ciously looked for In 1I mate. 

"This section is relatively easy," 
he said. "But the big problem Is 
tlnding out what the man or wo
man needs in a spouse but does
n't know whal he or she needs." 

He said h hopes to reach at 
leas tentative conclusions after 
ano ther year-and-a-hllif. The fed
eral security agency has granted 
him $12,096 for the study. 

Government 
Careers Open' 
To Students 

Any sur scniors or gl'aduate 
students who are interested in 
: areers with the state department 
should lind out if they qualify for 
the foreign affairs intern pro
J,;rnm. 

FIfty trainees from the United 
States will be selected from those 
who pass the civil service junior 
management assistant examina
tion. 

To be considered for the pro
gram a student must also be 
:lominated by a committee headed 
(In lhe SUI "ampus by Prof. Kirk 
Porter, politica l science d part
men!. 

Applications [or the test must 
be on tile by Nov. 13 , so that th 
test may be taken Dec. 8. 

In ordeT that the sur committee 
may consider a student. he must 
rontnet either Porter or his stu
dent arlviser before Dec. L 

1\n nd ditional 150 trainees will 
be selected from those who pass 
the iuniar management assistant 
examination. These will be as
signed to one of the state depart
ment's operating divisions or bur
ealls after theil' truining. 

An ' student wish'ng further 
information or applications should 
"on tact Prof. Russell Ross, poli
tical science department. 

Air Reserve to Meet 
Thlrty·one others were exam ined Members of flit::ht B, 9688 volun-
In Des Moines Oct. 9. teer air reserve train ing squadron, 

The two groups are the first to Iowa City, will hold a regular 
be sent frolT\. this county since 1 meetin~ at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
June. Iowa field house armory. 

LW.. A PITY 'IOU WEREN'T 
AT THE GALA OPENING 

. OF TIlE SUPER N\ARKET 
WHEN I WAS INTRODUCED 
10 THE HUGE THRONG 
AS THEIR NEW SENA'TOR 

NEXT yEAR ··· · 
···HM, WHAT AN 

OVATION/ 

GENE AHE RN 

I SPOKE A FEW 
IJ.ORDS 00IER. THE 
LOUD SPEAKER. 
WHILE A SHAPELY 
DAMSEL IN A &-.THING 

SUIT HELD THE MICRO, 
PHONE f. . 'JOVE, 'VOU 

SHOULD HAVE HEARD 
TH~ WHISTLING 

AND APPLAUSE I Gar! 

Kiwanis (Iuti' Elects 
Thornton President, 
Dr. Easton Director 
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Apartment lor Rent 

FOUR rvom WlfurniAbtd .l>'U'tment. 
Sto\-e. \\raU'r t",u"'ni hed . Own ut,lItlh 

and 13' Mat . Prh"'ale bath and t:utran~ 
and PI1l... 180.00 per month. Adult 
Dial ~ betwet>n 8·9 p.m. ------------

Automotive 

UHED .uto po.ru Co .... vu·, Sol ... ,. ee. 
0101 1-1121. 

WANTED: Old .... (or junl<. 
GMClv·. Allto PUll. Dial &-1'151. 

Prof H. J. Thornton oC the hls- r 

tory department, was elected 
president of the Iowa City Kiwanis 
club Tuesday. 

• --------rlns--uucn---o-n--------- ··'----~M~us~ic--an~d~R~a-m-.·~o------
SHARE apartmellt ",·ith mAle 

Phone '1811. 
Rooms for Rent 

SMALL .""rimenl. Dial G312. 

Other orticers elected were Har
ry S. Dunlap, vice-president; Ed
warl S. Ro_e, ecretary, and J ohn 

Prof. Thornton 
r:h,c/ ec/ Prl'.tir/ l'1l1 

Crail[ Dnd Dr. George S. Easton, 
professor of dentistry, dir ctors. 
Euston wOs electlcl fOI' a three 
yeoI' term. 

Prot. Norman C. Meier of the 
psychology department, I[ave a 
talk on the Olympian peninsula 
In Washington and the rain Cor ts, 
glaciers und snow caps round 
there. His talk was supplemented 
by kodachrome slides he had 
taken. 

Runaway Waterloo 
Youths Picked Up 
By Colorado Police 

I 

COLORADO SPRING , COLO. 
(A')- UndersherHr Freu William. 
said Tuesday two youngsters were 
held as runaways from their 
homcs in Waterloo, Iowa. 

He said the boy, 16, and the 
girl, 15. left Waterloo Aug. 13 and 
had b en working here in a hotel. 
They were picked up by sheriff's 
officers after their COL' was in
volved in a minor traffic accident 
Monday night. 

ColO! OdD stote I IV prohibits 
publicatIOn of names of juveniles 
placed under arrest until court 
jurisdiction has been establJshed . 

Williams reported the teenager!' 
leet Waterloo in a 1950 automobile 
belonging to the boy's father, and 
that a warrant for nlleged theft 
had bcen sen t to the sheriC( here. 

Thcll' parents are on their wa;v 
here, Williams said, and the two 
will be turned over to them. 

In Waterloo, the parents had 
asked the public to help locate 
their children - Larry Jacobsen 
and Donna Parkhouse. 

The pair lett in the J acobsen 
family automobile. The parents 
told authorities the two had extra 
clothing with them and it was 
thought they may have taken somc 
cooking utensils and food. 

Until they were located here . 
the parents had heard no word 
from their ch ildren. 

Suit Asks $4,574 
In Back Alimony 

• 

A suit asking judgment of $4,574 
for back alimony was filed in dis
trict court Tuesday by Marjorle 
Alexander of Johnson county. 

The suit claims that Henry J. 
Alexander and she were divorced 
in MafSachusetls Nov. 23, 1939. 
According to termS of divorce, the 
delendant was to pay $20 per 
wcek ali mony. 

The plai ntiff claims the defen
dant has failed to meet his obliga
tion and owes $4,574 in .back ali
mony. 

WANT AD RATES 
• • BALLROOM dane. I....,n 

Wurlu DIal 94&5 . 
llml Yo~d.. RADIO ,.""trln,. JACKSON'S ZLEC 

TruC AND GI~" M6'I 
BASEMENT room with .,...,11"', p,lvllq ... SM ALL apartment. COmpl.tely lumlshed. lor S stud.na 6711'T. 

Close In. Jmmedlate poueaion. Dial 
tI6Il. ODe day ............. 8c pU word 

Three days Uc per word 
Five day .......... lSc per ,,'ord 
Ten days ....... _ ... 20<: per word 

One month ........ 39c per word 

Help Wanted -
EXPERIl!:NCIID lounl.ln help Excellent 

hours and plar-y. ApJJ\)' in penon. 
Lubhu. PharmA~Y. 

'i'yping 
TYPING. Dial 1·1106 

'lransoortation Wanted 

Ride Wantea 

l'RAVEL[NG! Cut ex,,",_ next tnl 
with rId r. $1 Want Ad may cui oule 

'xpense. ~. Olal 4181. 

,00!>lS lor ,Irll. Dial 49$4. 
7:30 p.m. COm In. Attractions 

100M for m~. Dial 11381. 

i INOL.B rooln [or !"tudenl boy. A vail .. 
.ble NO"ember 1. $20.00 41' E. Bloom

octon 4915. ltllnimum chul'e 50c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

WANTW Ride - Mlnn .. pollo FridaY SEVERAL boord job openln, •. Hustl... aIkmoon. 107 ~ntral Park. 
only. ReI.h·, Cole. ________ .,..... __ Miscellaneous For Sale 

---.' -
)QUBLE and sfn.le rooml. Mm. Near 

Unlve ... ly H.,.pit.1 . 85011. 
O . t ' 98' h WANT~" : Man lor .ppJl.nce tales. &01, ne lnser Ion .-.... ....... c per IDC ory pluo eommiAlon. Must have own 
Five insertions per month, .or. LIorew Plumbln, and IIeaUn, CO. 

per insertion ... _ ... 1I8c per inch I Insurance 
fen insertions per monht, 

per insertion . . 80c per inch "OR "" Inti IUto In,ur.,..,... h"m~ Ina 
Daily Insertions during mon~h, •• r ...... _ WhlUnl·Kerr ~.ltJ' co 

per insertion ........ 700 per inch "'1.1 '123 

Brlnr A • • ertnlt'n.",fttl; t. 
Tbe DoU, low.. n .. I.... am •• 

na ..... eot. E., t lIall er ,b.a~ 

CALL 4191 

Ex-Prisoner 
In Gun Siege 

PETERS B ERG , VA. 1m - A 
Negro who became a raving gun
man Iter 14 docile years in a 
.tate mental hospital, kllJed onl: 
man, wounded seven others anti 
.;tood oIl mOle thun 100 police tor 

Loat and Found 

LOST~ Parkfr ~I P"n and Schn-rr r 
PencU. Rew.rd. Jim M ... "h. 0 Ily 

rowan, 

LOST: Hllh &hool ClaM Rlne InlOalJl 
C.L.C. ror""n Blrth.tont Rln" Llbe .. ·.l 

Reword . Ellt. 3832 
LOST: Gammo Phi pin 

Murray on bock Coil 7276 

LOST 3 s trand pearl netklat.'f' . 
reward. Dial 7245. 

Personal ServicGs 

FULLER Brushes. Debulnnle cosmetic 
Dial 11138. 

SQUARE Dance Parll... Muol •. 
Uon •• ("niling. Clark 1)e>!ta\'~n 

Work Wanted 

STUDl!:NT and lamlly laund/')'. 5:193 

CARl!: of children In my hOlne. Rekr· 
.n.... Phol\. 2172. 

WASHING and lronlnll. Dial 5973. 

Amusements 
seven hours 'l'uesday before h:! SQUARE Donee Coller 
was 81 in. Mlc"ey Thorn •• 5153. 

Eleven state troopers, led by 
Capt. W. H. Holland, commander 
of the First Virginia State Police 
division, shot Herbert Johnson, 
36, when they stormed the farm
house where he had barricaded 
himself after fleeing from n po
lato field in an old Civil War 
battlefield. 

While 50 other troopers covered 
them, Holland and his crew 
bla ted II hole in the ceiling of the 
burning fnrmhouse. A trooper 
rammed a shota:un thl'oueh and 
killed Johnson as the Negro level
ed his stolen shotgun. 

Gunfire ripped plaster off the 
walls and not a square fooi of 
wood was left unmarked by shot
gun fire. Holland's men were un
der orders not to use ritles be
cause a crowd of at least 5,000 had 
burst past roadblocks to watch the 
tight. Police used an armored cal' 
and airplanes in the siege. 

W. M. Simpson, 40-year-old 
specinl investigator for state po
li ce, was slain by a blast from I 
Johnson's shotgun as he fired 
through a window. Simpson lay 
mortally wounded in a field for 
more than an hour beCore res
cuers reached him. 

Troopers and police crouched 
in old Civil War trenches in front 
of the house during the siege. 

Engle to Address 
English Instructors 
At 1 ~ linois Meeting 

Prof. Paul Engle, director of the 
creative writing program at sur, 
will address a conference of 
teachers 01 English at the Uni
versity of IJ1 lnois Friday and Sat
urd ay. 

Engle will address elementary 
and hjgh school teachers at a 
banquet Friday evening and at a 
luncheon Saturday. Both talks are 
scheduled for U1e lllini Union 
ballroom. 

The conference is pre~ented 
under the sponsorship of the Un i
verslty of I1linols college of edu
cation and department of English , 
the Illinois association of teach
ers of English and the secondary 
school curriculum program. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMn:; SERVICES 
220 S. CUn ton Dial 5723 

HENRY 

Some 200 teachers are expected 8 LON D I Ii 
to att"nd. 

loans 

Ql1Ic.K LOANS Oil Jewelfl'. cloWn 
24 VOLUME CIa ;c Library Renta •• 

P'r<!U Edition •. '.%GII aller 7 p.m . 

r .. lle.o. etc. HOCK·t:YE LOAN. IHI' 
i . Dubu(1\'e. NURSES v.:atch Sa,'!t ____ . condItion. 01.1 6541. 

• NICE .tnale or double rooms. Near 
Unlv~ral t)· hospltals. Inquire Coll.,e 

nn \27 W Burllncton 

muss LO'NJ:D on ,un" c.rner .... dJa -------
mondo. clo!htnc. etc.~JlV.UABLE LOA!< CROSLEY Rwl.erator. Good condlllon ~or toot comfort . • . 

"'or new shoe look .. " o lot Eell Burllr__ 8251:1. • 

Autos (or Sale - Used 
1"8 Bl1ICK Super. Clean. 21.000 miles 

aBSO.OO or best oU.r. 101"_. ___ _ 

1930 NASH ledan. 1948 NASH I/tdlln. 1 ... 1 
STUDEBAKYR It'dan. 1"0 OLDS 4· 

door ·clan. 1939 DOUG!! ...-dan, Cuh 
terml ond trod.. EkwaU Molor CO. 8%'7 
S . Capitol. 

----------------~ CLEAN 19311 Chevrolet. 1I.~l4'r. new .eal 
("ovt'rs. S9Sno. H. Kalbrlck . 109 N . CHn

ton . Pho.,f' 62fl2 

BARGA IS 1838 Sludebaker Commander. 4 
door It'dan., &ood motor. he.ler. "5.00. 

PIIOlh" 22'19 io\,enln«l. 

1946 CADUt~AC C2, {'xdlcnt -In honleal 
l'ond itlon. Phone 8 · 03~. 

STUDENT FRY COOl( 
WANTED 

Must S(' Experienced. 
6-9 AM. 

Apply In Person 

0& L GRILL 

.t;==~1 YOU'L.L 

ROAR! -

COLDSPo14 Refrl&'erator. Da\,enpo-;;-;;:;-(!' 
chair, Bookcase. Che. p. Phone 80638. 

HUNTING! Let a Dally Iowan wlo\,iM 
find It for yc,u 8-w ... rcb'" da;p .. SIT .... 

':"11 41.1. 1Od . .:.;:,. • .:y..:,. __________ __ 

TYPItWRIt'ER. Ilk. new. Phone l·nt5. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPA"R YOUR SHOES 

Still Buys Plelltv 
of ACTION 

o 
'.1 

" 
o 
h 

_ When You Use Daily 
Iowan Classified Ads 

To buy, sell, or trade - books. 
cars hOUE:t'hold goods. sporting 
equipment - put Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 10 work. 
And they're low in cost. For 

,~ example: 8 well-read words, 
3 days - only $1. Our ex· 
perienced ad,takers will help 
you to profits, today ! 

CALL 4191 , 
, . 

CARL ANDERSOii 

YOUNG 

LAFF - A - DA Y 

"If hal! the world doesn't know how the other hal! lives. 
it's !lOt her faulU" -' 
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Sidelights 
On the Hews 
* * * (Editor's nole: The D&lb 10_'; 

UlIa weelr. beetas a DeW lealan 011 

lllteresUn,- blla of ne_ aifedint 
SUI alld 10_ Cit)'. U ,OU bave 
u, lIe_ Iv &his COhlJllll, please 

de.,.Jt them with the dtr editor 
III the lie" room III Ea&t ball.) 

A revised .ntem of ,""UBI' bond 
for charges of misdemeanors was 
put Into eUect this week by Police 
Judge Emil G. Trott. 

His order says, "Residents of 
Iowa and university students (ex
cept near t.he end of a school term) 
charged with a misdemeanor may 
be ordered to appear at a certain 
time and need not post bond, but 
the officer in his discretion may 
require the postin, of bond. 

"Non-residents ot Iowa, other 
than students. shall be required to 
post bond." 

In the past, all persons charled 
with ofte'lses were required to 
post bond pending he:lrine of cales, 

• • • 
Telel'H.... wUl COli lOll th1I 

year, Conrad Kaiser, local manaler 
ot the Western Union telegraph 
company said Tuesday. 

The 1951 Revenue act, slllled by 
President Truman Wednesday, car
ries a 40 per cent reduction in the 
federal excise tax on telegrams. 
This act, reducing the tele,ram 
user's tax from 25 to 15 per cent, 
wit! save the American public ap
proximately $14 billion In 1952. 

The 25 per cent tax was imposed 
during the war to discourage ci
vilian use ot the wires so more 
telegraph services would be avail
able to military personnel. 

• • • 
Pollee were lookln,r for a thief 

with two Dillow Slips and several 
hand towels Tuesday. 

Mrs. Elsie Parker, 421 Gilbert 
st. told police that the slips and 
towels were stolen from her 
clothesline sometime M 0 n day 
night. 

• • • 
Prof. W. O. Aydelotte, chalrmah 

of the history department. is 
author of an article published re
c ntly In a volume of essays In 
Gottingen, Germany. 

His essay. entItled "Wollte Bis
marck Kolonileen?" dealt with 
Bismarck's colonial Ideas and the 
relation ot his 1m \lCriallst policy to 
his over-all political objectlves. 

The volume, "Deutschland und 
Europe," contains contributions 
trom German and American 5chol-
ars. 

• • 
Iowa CU, firemen wtJl d_o

strate the usc and handling of rlre 
equipment at 2 p.m. today In the 
parking lot one blOCk north of the 
Iowa Memorial UniOn. 

Ray Phillips, superintendent of 
unIversity operations and mainten
ance, said Tuesday that the de
monstration is fo)' the benefit of 
university personnel. 

• • • 
M. (t. Orville L. RllIIeU of tbe 

SUI military department has been 
recalled to extended active duty 
with a captaIn's commission. 

Russell will leave Nov. t to re
port to Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. 

• • • 
Police Cblef E. J. RUP)leri, De

tective Ollie White arid City En
gineer Fred E. Garttke are in 
Ames attending the Iowa State 
coliege tramc School which began 
Tuesday. 

The meeting is an annual affair 
to which police and city officials 
are Invited to discUS8 new methods 
of traffic control. 

• • • 
A 1933 l'1'aclu.te.f tile SUI 

school of journalism wilL help di
rect the editorial supervlsion oC 
the first world wide .pot news 
and picture service for television. 

Phil Newsom, United Press ra
dio and television news manager, 
win help supervise the service, 
which Is the most comprehensIve 
and fastest service yet oltered to 
the TV audience. 

Seven TV stations (none in the 
Iowa area) received the service 
Monday over a specially designed 
transcontinental news wire and 
by special air shipments of mrn 
leaving New York several times 
dally. 

Dead Corporal 
Is Honored by 
Blood Donations 

CHICAGO lUI - More than 100 
of Jimmy mavac's friends and 
neighbors donated blood Tuesday 
as a memorial to the youn, co -
pora! who died 10 Korea last 
month. 

The kindergarten of MalOn pub
lic &Chool was converted into a 
donation center to belp the com
munity observe "Cpl. James mav
ac Memorial day." 

As each dono: entered he si&ned 
a book to be Jiven to the youth's 
parents. 

Melvin Debs, a next-door ndih
bor of the mavaca, compoied the 
book's inserlption which read: 
'It is a small token of appreciation, 
but our blood II tHe cloIat thing 
to our bearts that we can (lve." 

When .Debs leam~ that Jimmy 
was killed whUe drivlD' a gas
oline truck to front lines In Korea 
he decided the boys' many friends 
should "do something to show how 
much we admired the kid." 

. ' .. ' 

UN Scholarship Students at SUI City Establishes FBI Nabs Mother, Tile Spending Spree's Over 26 Atlantans Die 
As Poison Liquor 
Epidemic Spreads 

. Son and Daughter 
Central Office In Bank Robbery 
F C 1· - GREEN' BAY, WIS. 11\ - A or omp alnts waitress mother, her son and 14-

year-old daughter confessed Tues
da that they participated in tit .. 
$11,534 armed robbery of the 
Laona, Wis., State bank, the fcd
eral bureau of in\'estigation an
nounced. 

CIty Managel Peter r. i101:1 an
nounced Tue~day the e>l It Jish
ment of a central eompbint nnd 
service request office in Ci ~y Hnl!. 

A new control syst ~m, with a 
definite routine for handllr.~ c m
plaints and requests for service. 
will assure complaint correction 
and will apply to all departments 
of the city, Roan said. 

All telephones in the adminis
trative o!flees have been central
i:r.ed and all calls will be received 
by one station. Complaints and 
requests for service will be routed 
from the central poInt to the par
ticular department concerned. 

Mrs. Esther Amelia Whll ' ng ael
mltted to FBI agents that she 
waIted in the getaway car, ·hil· 
the bank was robbed la!;t Fr .day. 

A son by a former marriar:e 
Charles French Jr., 24 , W:lS de
scribed as the "ringlea!' ~r" 1f a 
gang which Included tW J other 
men. 

French is a marine vct~r[n of 
Korea. 

A'I'LANTA «PI - A mass WM 
end spree on poisonous liquOl' ~ 
resulted in death tor 26 AtUntic. 
Ga. persons and treatment for at' 
least 100 others. 

Ali apparently had drunk a 1e1h.1 
a I beverage concocted from paIIIt 
thinner--or some other form 
methyl alCOhol. It is not an lIDCOm 
mon cause of death among neer 
here. Twelve died aftel a Christ 
mas Eve party in 1949, but !hi( 
was the worst ease yet. • 

City detectives undertOOk~ 
series of raids atter the deatha 
illnesses started Sunday n11h~ 
They booked four negroes OD s~ 
picion ot illegal liquor sales I 
suspicion of manslaughter. 

The routines and responsibili
ties outlined in the new system 
will provide for specltlc assIgn
ment to departments and provide 
for the investigation, recommen
dation and correction by that de
partment. 

Roan said that provision has 
also been made tor the acknow
ledgement of complaints and a 
Collow-up to determine the final 
disposition by the manager's of
'flce. 

The daughter, Patsy Wh iting , 
admitted she donncd coverall ' and 
a knitted army tace protedo ' and 
stood guard at a countlf In the 
bank. 

Milwaukce Special Agent n. L. 
Murphy said Patsy was a last
minute subs~itute for Wilf:rcd J. 
Smith, 32, who didn't show up in 
time for the robbery . 

lAP Wirephoto) 

FELONY CO RT IN NEW YORK was the end of the sPendinf 
sprec ror Eileen Jeffrey (left) 17, and Marilyn Curry, 16, com
panions at Roberta lcCauley, 15, baby sitter who alleredly took 
$24,000 trom a Nahant, l\lass., doctor's stronl'box. They reacted in 
"ds m:lnner as they were taken Into court Tuesday wbere they 
waived extradlUon on fUl'lIlve trom Justice ebar&'es. 

Two ba tches of cloudy Iiqual 
were seized and police said ~ue 
reacted poslttvely to the test fOlit 
methyl alcohol, a poisonous .cen~ 

The reports of violent e(t~ 
from the drink started comine 
from "Peoplestown," a negro 
tion behind the state capitol buikl 
ing. The wife of a critically 
Victim, who refused to give bell 
name for fear of being arres~ 
described what happened to b~ 
husband. 

Dill. tAW'" .... t. Itr CII" T.rk 
TWO SUI STUDENTS STUDYING UNDER A UNITED NATIONS 
scholanblp ,tand betore a poster of the orianluUon tbat pve them 
their ebanee tor a hirher education. Sanrarm CbalxanJen, commerce 
,indent, and Mulhur Chowdbury, .iudent in hydraullc enrmeeriDr, 
are the fint two penons with UN schol&rshl.,. to .Ilend SUI, 

Liquor Tax Raise 
To Begin Noy. 1 

DES MOU'lES (,4» - The Iowa 
oWee of the collector of internal 
revenue Tuesday listed the 2 Foreign Students 

Thanks to UN Scbolarships 
amounts of increase In the fed
eral tax on liquors. The changes 
were made in the revenue act ot 
1951, which becomes effective 
Nov. 1. 

* * * By ROBERT HE S 

Frec people all over the world 
today are commemorating {fnited 
Nations day. but It has special sig
nificance for two SUI students. 

Because 01 United Nations aid, 
Maslhur Chowdhury and Sang
arm Chalxanlen can further their 
education and bring back to their 
native lands a bit of Western CUl
ture. 

The two are attending SUI on 
SCholarships granted by the Unit
ed Nations' They are the first for
eign students here with such 
awards. 

Masihur, a graduate of Calcutta 
universIty, India, Is 24 years old 
and halls trom Dacca, Pakistan. 
He was workhlg AS an engineel' 
in the irrigation department when 
he read of the UN grants. 

St d Y SUI The new tox rate for distilled 
- U Y a ear at spirits Is $10.50 per proof ga llon, * * * for malt liquors $9 a barrel of 31 

such good food for everybody," gallons, and tor still wines, $2.25 
Masihur said with an affirmative a gallon. Other increases are 
nod trom Sangarm. les 'than $1 per gallon. 

"Friendship-everywhere I go ... • Floor stock tax rate rang~ 
was the biggest Impression this from two cents a half pint on 
country had made on Sangarm. certain wines to $1.50 per proof 

They cou ld not find words for gollan on distilled spirits. 
their high esteem of the United Taxpayers having any kinds of 
Nations and for whot It was doing these liquors on hand Nov. I must 
for them. In Thailand and Pakls- make inventory of it and detcr
tan, too, they added, the people mine the amount ot tax due. The 
have Cull taith in the world or- collector's of!lcc in Des Moines 
ganlzation. will provide blanks for making 

Masihur had some Ideas about reports on such Inventories, 
world peace. 
"We can only achieve a peaceful FUNKE TO SPEAK 
settlement of differences," he said, Prof. Erich Funke, head of the 
"by mutual cooperation and sym- Germ~n rlf'partmf'nt. wlll soeak 
pathetic understanding on 011 over WSUI at 8:30 a.m. today 
sides." The ~ubject of the program will 

. "They are helping mUCh," Masl- be, "The Greek Epic Pattern Re
hur sald as he pointed to a large flected in German Literature." 
United Nations poster, 

Smith was arrested here lind 
Albert C. Small, 30. was arrested 
at Hammond, Ind. Burglars Take $25 

From Fuel Company 
The FBI said French, Small and 

the girl entered the bank, all 
wearing coveralls and lace pro
tectors. 

French, Murphy said, scooped The Dane Fuel company build-
up the money Crom a cash drawer ing, 129 W. Court st., was broken 
whlle Small guarded the door and into and about $25 was taken 
Potsy the counter. No customers Monday night. 
were in the bank at the time A company oWelal said Tuesday 
and three employes were forced the money was mostly change tak-
to lie on the floor. en tram a cash drawer. 

Murphy said the gang was Police sa id the top pane oC a 
traced through the getaway car. back window was broken. They 
which had been stopped at a said the burglars may have en
roadblock by an officer who took tered by crawling through the 
the names of the occupants . The window aCter unlocking it or by 
offlcer let the car go, however, unlocking a door latch with a 
because the presence of the wom- wire. • 
an and girl threw him orf the The break-in and burglary was 
track. the second in rour days in lowe 

Agents . foun~ $9,930. in a lin City. Police said Tuesday that 
box and Jar bU~I~d behmd a gaT- nothing new hnd developed In 
age at the Whltmg home. Smith the inve~tigation of the theft of 
said he got $200 from French f· .... about $350 from Iowa City high 
his part. The rest of the money school last Friday night. 
was missing. 

Wellman Man Fined $300 Needed Spiritual Welfare 
On Drunk Driving Charge PROVIDENCE, R. 1. flPI - An 

80-year-old womon accused of 

Calvin C. Wade, Wellman, was 
tined $300 in district court Tues
day on a charge ot operating a 
motor vehicle while Intoxicated. 

HIs drivers license was sus
oended for 60 days ond his liquor 
book levoked. W:lde was arrested 
Sept. 29, on higbway 6 west of 
Iowa CIty. 

maintaining a house of Jll tame 
fo), more than 30 years was let oU 
with a deferred sentence Tuesday. 

Superior Judge John E. Mullen 
commented, "she has reached the 
age at which she shou ld bc think
ing more of her spiritual welfare." 

NOW! Htj sent in his application and 
soon was notified of his accep
tance. UN authOrities picked SOl 
for bim as the place to learn morc Federal.·sts to Hold 
about hydraulic engineering. 

Slingarm's story Is much the 
sam. Discussion Tonight 

O. K. IOWA CITY -
he had been working in Thai-

land's national economic council Observance of United Nations' 
for about B year after graduating day will be marked by an open 
from Chulalongkorn university. discussion at 8 p.m, today In the 

Sangarm. 25, applied for the Iowa Union under the auspices of 
scholarship, was accepted, I and the United WOrld Federalists. 
two weeks ago arrived here to The meeting will leature David 
study statistics in the college at M. Stanley, member of the Na
cORimerce. tlonal Executive Council of the 

e UN' aid entitlcs them to FederaUsts. who will explain the 
on~e year study here. Their plans strength and weaknesses of the 
at that art! a little undecided. pre ent United Nations charter 

asihur said he would probably and lead an open discussion on 
take a year of practical training Federalist proposals for amending 
in this country or In the Nether~ the charter In line with the aim 
lands belore returning home. ot creating a limited international 
Sal}garm said she would probably government. 
return to her native Thailand. Curt Johnson, president of the 

"Doors 
Open 
1: 15" 

HERE'S OUR ANSWER TO 

-3 DAYS MORE-

',';1!13-J POSITIVELY 
ENDS 

FRIDAYI 

WORTH DRIVING MILES TO SEEI 

- I\lystery Co-" t -

~ett·fs~~H' 
• .. GIG YOUNG· CARLA BAUNDA 

1 Iowan Killed, 
5 Wounded in War 

WASHINGTON (,4» - The de
partment of defense Tuesday re
ported one Jowan killed in action 
in Korea and five wounded. 

Pfc. Luther E. Murray, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert A. Murray, 
Des Maines, was listed as killed in 
action, 

The wounded: Pfe. Louis W. 
Grade, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Carl Grade, Lake City; Ptc. 
Cecil W. Harryman Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil W. Harryman 
Sr., Keosauqua; Pvt. Walter R. 
Hruska, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
J. Hruska, Cresco. 

Pvt. Kenneth J . Novotny, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Nov
otny, Marlon, and Pre. Basil F. 
Powell, son oC Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
PowelJ , Osceola. 

"They had a party er ~ 
Charley's in Peopl~Jtowl 
Sun day n i g h t. I dldno(: 
go but my husband did. He wI( I 
sick all day Monday, but I didn't 
worry until I\e went out of his 
head last nigh\, started vOnllUnc 
and then passed,out. r 

"Then 1 heard Charley and h1 
wife had died. I I)rought my b 
band here and th~y say he ma 
die, too." 

TO EXPAND AlRPOBT 

WASHINGTON «PI '- The 
force will spend $1,748,000 to 
pand the Sioux City airport 
use as a jet fighter 
base. Funds (or the 
construction were apprnr ..... fNl 

congress j us~ belore it adjloUlrnNII 
Saturday. 

ENGLERT - POSITIVELY LA T DAY 

Gregory Peck ui'''Captain Horatio Hornblower" . lechnlcolor 

STARTS - TOMORROW 

C~I " '~.:j) THURSDAY:., 
EVERYBODY WILL BE 

WHISPERING ABOUT -
EVERYBODY WILL BE 

SHOUTING ABOUT 
EVERBODY WILL BE 
TAUUNG ABOUT 

They arc enjoying every minute university chapter of the Federal
of Lheir stay in the United States. Ists said the public and students 

"Your people have such a high are Invited to listen and partie!
standard of living and there Is pate in this examination of the UN. 

PRJCES THIS ENGAOEMENT ONLY 
ADULTS - Week day MaUnees - '5e 
Evellinrs - $UG CJIJLDREN 2!;n S! ~~!~, !e~~ y 'i; UWJ ~~.~~~y. ~f S~.~~.:n' 

(ily Record 
BIRTHS 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Spiker, 18 E. Bloomington st., 
Tuesday at Mercy hospita I. 

A daugbter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Schott, West Branch, 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Gould, Riverside, Monday 
at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
James M. Nuckels, 64, 702 N. 

Van Buren st., Monday at Mercy 
hospital. 

MABRIAOE LICENSES 

City, and Mary Forwald, 22, Lone 
Tree. 

BUILDlNG PERMITS 
Albert G. Schuessler. 1729 

Morningside drive, for breezeway 
and garage, 51,800. 

Paul S. Griffith , 1210 Franklin ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ st., lor residence, $12,000. 
Clara Cross, 1917 G st., for ad-

dition to residence, $300. TODAY 
ACCIDENTS 

Cars driven by Herman Cohen, 
21 N Dodge st., and Mrs. Leona 
Hill, 218 Hawkeye village, collided 
Monday at 8 a.m. on Washington 
st. near the University library. 

Richard Ruth, 27, Riverside, and Cohen said he was backing out 
Emilee E. Cox, 18, Oxlord. from the curb and his vision was 

Marvin Miller. 28, and Gerald- obscured by the Crandle under
Ine Shepherd, 30, both of Cedar pass. Mrs. Hill was driving east 
Rapids. on Washingtdn. coming through 

Roger A. Smith, 17, and A. Joan the pass. The rear of Cohen's car 
Martin, 20, both at Joliet, Ill. collided with the right side of the 

William MiUe!'. 58, and Helen Hill auto, causing damages estl-
Libby, 38. both of Brlmrield, JU . mated at $150 to Hill's car and 
~ford H. Smith Jr., 22. Iowa ,540 to Cohen's car. 

IOWA ClTY'S ....... "eel ... N • . ' 
11111 .... _I, 

A SMILE AND YOU'VE STARTED SOMETHING YOU CAN'T STOP 

Visit the Capitol 
Coffee Bar 

Vls:t the Capitol 
Ari Gallery 

-EXTRA ADDED

ThIs Is America - DI .... ' 
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